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KATE B3OYNTON'S MISTAKE.

M3Y EI. M.

" BuT, where's Ned ?"
":Oh! he's gone of to the lodge again, I declare I get qui te out of

patience with Iim ilately. WVhen we were first narried, he never lcft
the bouse of an crening; but now he's offisomnetimes two or thrce niglits
a weck. And he's so aggravating about it, too. lie won't tell me a
word of what they do, or what they talk of; and if I get out of patience
-as what woman of spirit w'ill nlot, at times ?-he won't retort, or
answer me back. but just say. in bis quiet way, ' A h ! I'Im sorry you take
it in that way. By-bye, dear ; I hope you'll get your oyes open some
day, and not look at this matter as though yon were a child.' As
though I were a child, indeed ! If I acted balf as nmuci like a child as
his treatmenlt would indieate, he might have somne excuse for it.''

And Kate stopped, quite out of breath, as her visitors' things"
were taken ofl and gathered into a huge bundle in ber arms, prepara-
tor-y to being carried into :nother room.

"So Ned bas becomne a full-fledgcd Mason, has he ? " queried Johni
Apthorp, as Kate returned fromt the other room.

"e," answered sbe, Iguess ' full-fdedgcd' is a good vord-to use.
That is what they apply to geese when they arrive at mnaturity, ald I
warrant it'Il grce him as wel. They're ail a parcel of gcesc, to spend
their time at Lodge meetings, whether they're ason, Sous ofTemper-
ance, Sons of Malita, or whatever they eal toemselves. Better stay ati
home with their vives, or take thei to Some lecture or concert or the
theatre."

Kate did not stop to think that she lad little cause for complaint on
that score, for she avora:red at least two nights a week at some .such
entertainmen t, besides frequently attending a matinee. 3ut wonen
w-lho part from their husbands as Kate lad from N'ed that evening sel-
dom stop to reason, and Kate was no exception to the gonerail rie.

C Wcli," said John, 1 Masonry is sometimes a humnbug. I wish he
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was hire to-night, so we could make up a h:and at w'hist or ouchre.
Nellie here said, coiming over, that iL had beei sone time ince we lad
had a game"

"So it has," respondedi Kate ; " but there's no telling wlhen N'ed will
be at homo, and 1i hardly know vho I could send for."

c" WeII, nover mind ; we'll have somc music instead. Do Mrs. Boyn-
ton, let us have soie of those last opera gems. I sav you there the
other night, and know you must have learnt them by this time."

Thus urged, Kate took a position at the piano, and now lost all recol-
lection of tie vexation of the first of the evenin '.ey l loved
music, and the cvening passed very pleasantly. Kate anîd John were
playing a duet w-hen the dooropened, and Ned stood upon the threshold.

]Bravo!" he exclarimed, a-s the music eeased. C" By Jove ! if I had
known what avaited me here, I don't knov but I should have torii my-
self away sooner."

" And not take that last ride on the goal," jaug-hed John; ' or give
that cannon-ball an extra roll across the floor. I suppose yo can sit
(owil nlow, wvithoit being oircibly re-inded of that hot gridiron ?"

c Oh, bosh " laughed he, as lie shook hands vitli John and his wife,
and looked pleasantly over to lis own Kate, to sec if lier impatience
hlad yet worn o1. .I hope you have passed a pleasant evening."

"Delightfit," answored John, '- And of course you have. But 1 say,
Ned, why don't you ask a fellow to join, if it's such a grand thing ? i've
bli waiting for an invitation from some one Cin he ring.' "

"I will carry inl an application froin yeu at any time yowish,"
responded Nd ; " but I shall never urge or evon invite you to join."

1 Ohe! So, like the fox in hie first off, you are not advising others
·to dispense witl the tail, eh ? I honor yo, Ned."

(CYou misunde-"

SPlease, Ned, that's a good boy," said Rate, eoming over t iim,
and twinîing her arms :rounîd bis neck, "don't go te Lodge again.
You're too good, too noble, to be with snch a erowd. Youî're disap-
pointed, and won't acknoivledge it, but won't 101p to geL anybody else
into the scrape."

" But it is ne such thing," said Ned. '- Its oe of our principles, and
one which a good Mason never forgets, to nover urge any one to be-
come a menber, so one ean only blane iimnself if lie is disappointed.
Do you understand ? I an satisfied, and more than satisfied with my
experience inside thie Lodge-roon. But let us change the suibjecet. I
don't wish ho be the ieans of bringing diseord into the milst of the
harmony that existed wien I crossed the thireshold. Let r.i have soie
more muisic.*

Soon all was amicable again, and the vexed subject was forgotten for
the time, and it was late when Johli and Nellio Apthorp took their
leave.

Edward B oynton and Jolhin Apthorp were both book-koepers in large
business iouses, and catch cnjoyed hIe confidencof the firm lhe was with.
Both houses had all along been considered the nost prosperous in the
city ; but, aut one of those commercial panlies that occasionally s,.,cep
over the country, both houses liad been too deeply engagcd inI specula-
tions, and vent down. Both Ned and Jolin had lived pretty well up to
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their Imeanîs, they haviig fastidions tastes, and laviing an oye to the
adornments of art and the pleasuires ofrmusic aind literature. So they
found thenselves, in the middie of a severe winter, with about ail their
means goie, and business still protracted so that they could find noth-
ing to do. It was especially liard to the poor wives, who lad hitherto
had all that heart could wislh, and vow found theinselves cramped for
evo necessaries.

.Adding to other misfbrtunîes, Ned was taking sick about tiis time,
and confined to his bcd. .His illness was a Iver, brouglt on byanxiety
and care. Several er.rons, whom Kate recollected but slightly, caI e
to Vatch with him, anid others called to make inquiries. She w'as
grateful, and mistrusting that they wero Masons, felt more kindly
towards the Order, but regretted the money Ned lad spent upon it,
thinkin, with empty flotr-barrel and piuirse, how iany nice things it
could buy. Sie said as much, a little bitterly, one ovening, to one of
the watchers, who looked at lier in a -way she could not understand,
aid lten m1-ade somte remark about charitable socie.ies not always
practicing whbat they preachîed.

The next day, about noon, as Uate sat eating the last bit of bread in
the bouse after lavintg imade the last meal into some gruel for lier poor
husband, who wvas still out of his head, the bell rang, and sie admitted
a stranger, one sihe tad nver scen before.

"Does -Mr. Boyiton- live here ?"
lIe does."

"MI. Ed'ward Bloynton, lately -witl Small, Pellet & Co.?
" Yes, sir."

He is sich, is lie iot ?"
"Yes, sir."
' Ah ! And a litt'e noney would not come amiss, to buy luxuries,

and so forth ? '
: To buy ecessaries, ratlier. Oh, sir !- Biut who are you ?

No matter. You would not know me. le lias had dealings -with
our bank, and thcre is a balance standing to bis credit."

Money in a baik ! Ie never told me of it."
" Possibly not."

13But how imuch ? Oh ! it is so fortuniate !
-I (o not now recall the exact amiount. But you can tak what you.

think necessary to-day, and I will enter it on the books."
Tvo or three times the gentleman caie, and each time left a sum of

mionev. The fourtht time he caie, lie said:
Supposiig I should tell you that our books are square now , and n-

more is due your husband ? Wiat should you dé ?
" Oh. sir, do not say so ! It is such a mystery, and I have been.

hîoping it would continue."
The gentleman did not immeiiidiately reply; but, after a, momeut ot

silen ce, le said:
Il That large painting in the parlor, opposite the door, is a beautiful

thing., 3rs. Boynton. 'Wlat do you call it ?"
Oh ! that is 'The Poet's Paradise.' That is poor Ned's favorite."

"Oi! " lie said abruptly, a, moment later, arising to'go; l I hopo
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the balancing of our books will not be a source of inconvenience to y ou.
You have imimediate means enolh, I presume, to labt until Mr. Boyn-
ton's recovery? "

After Kate's reluctant and tearful confession, the stranger said:
1,I should like the painting I spoke of afew mîomentssince. I would

pay a good price for it."
T truggcrle was short. Rate finally agreed te lot it go, upon con-

dition that Ned should have occasion to redeem it at some future time,
which was finally consented to, with the promise extracted fron K.ate
that, her iusband was to know nothing of it uniitil Lis perfect restoration
to health.

Acgain and again ih strangr came, and oifWred noney for sone
painting or statuett, until Rate gr*ew to dislike him, denominating hin
as a usurer, and with dificulty restralned ier tears as ishe saw ber
desecrated parlor.

At last Ned got aroundi again, n bogan te grow sirong. Bint Kate
kept the parlor door close, andi never built a fire there, dreading the
day of exposure and explanation. She had nover before kept a secret
froi her huîsband ; and the more she ponder d on this, the more dread-
ful iL seemeid its namnoth proportions.

"I've got no more to sel], Mr. Pawnbroker," Kate said, coldly, one
day about this time, as Mr. French the one wlio had robbcd ber parlor,
brushed unceremoniously past the servant-girl into the house.

" Softly, Mrs. Boynton," said this gentleman. "Docs youîr husband
know of this yet?"

N No .si."

Wel 1, I thouglit it wvould be a good plain to have me bore, tosmnooth
it over, when il was told hîim ; and, is lie 's about well now, and-"

" I wil l take yo in to sec the gentleman, and perhaps you will tell
him youiself," said Kate, a litfle haughtily, as she uslered Mr. French
into tie sitt ing-roo, where lier husband was, andi pascd on into the

A few Inolmients later. she appeared at the door, and said:
"Ja't s.oIme one at flie front door, INcd, dear ? I thought I leard a,

1 guess I left the dtoor open whien I caine iii," said Mr.French,
arising, and intercepting lier, as she was about going te sec. "Pai don
me, madan it was ny noglect. and I will close il. lo not leave your
duies."

MIr. FreIchici l meet ome o ne at tle front door, and uslered him
into the sitting-roomîî, asking hiin iii a low tone, I Did yon sec my sig-
nal ? and is everything all rigit ? " gettiig an ailrmative response.

My de.ar," a,:tid Ned, tlhe next timne she. caine ino the r-0*oom, ' Inhave
invited Mr. French and Mi. Jewett to diînner, after which we aall be
plen.sed to have somiîe mnusic. If Mrs. Browi is helping yeo te-day, let
lier 1.uild a lire in the parlor."

Poor Rate caime near sinking to the floor.
.But," .se began, I am afraid I caiiot sing or play to-day. I an

not vory strong sinec-"
But. lier husband's kind words reassured her ; and, thinking it would

help fill th void of the pietures and statuary, elhe ,aid no norc, but
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went out, arid sent Mrs. Brown in. As that woman passed through,
Mr. French, who had changed his poition to one near the hall-door, said,
in a low tone: '' Whatever you. see or hear, inanifest no surprise and
keep a still tongue."

After dinner was over and a few minutes had been spent in the
sitting-roon, Ned spoke about the parlor and music.

Please let these gentlemen go first, " said Kate. I have same-
thing to tell you alon1e."

So they went in, and left the husband and wife alone.
" You know, dear Ned," sie began, " how imui it costs Io live, and

how little w-e had to do it with when you were taken sick. Your
Lodge friends were vers kind in coninmg to watLh with you, and send-
in;- little luxuries ; but tiey never dreaied how dbstitute 'we wore,
and how muchuei we nîeeded uccessaries, and - But pleas don't go so
fast," she said, as they had arisen, and were aI-eady in the hal; "I
ain't done yet. And don't you believe 1 love you dearly, and care for
you, and would do anything to please you ?

" Certainly Katie. But what is the matter ?
C Oh, if you cnly knw-"
" Knew what ? "

cnew how I love you. 'No, not that. Ilow I tried to get along
without-"

Here she burst into tears, and could say no more.
CI Oih ! I can't tell you, after al]," sie said, presently, as they neared•

the parlor door. "You tust sec for yourself."
C Sec what?" he asked in astonishment, as sie opened the door, and

stepped baek, that he might go in 1irst.
She stopped in astonishmuent, as sie heîrself looknd into the parler,

and saw " The Poet's Paradise," and the other paintings, and the
statuettes on the brackets, and everything else she had parted vith for
money. SIe was speechless, and looked first at ber husband, then at
Mr. French, and then at the w'cýi<s of art.

"l Probably I can explain this best," said Mr. French, stepping for-
ward, telling Ned what the reader already knows, and then telling
hov lie htad the lithings retuîrnied to (lie parlor, at a given signal fromu
himj, when Kate was in the back Part of the bouse.

"But what about the baik?" asked Kate, smiling a bewildered
smile, through lier tears.

"l That was as I told you," said Mr. French. ' Mr. Boyr ton had and
now has money on dep'osit in the bank, which always ionors its drafts."

What bank is it?" asked Rate.
" The Bank of Masonry, which every worthy meniber always finds

a safe investment. IIcaring what you had said on one or two occasions,
and kpowing what your feelings were, I took the method I did to teach
you a little lesson. The wife ofa Mason may not know the unimportant
secret rites of the Order; but she may know of its workings of charity
and humanity, and of its brotherly love and pure and undeliled religion.
Ifithad not been to teach you your error, Mrs. Boynton, you might
nover have known from yltence came the succorftbataided you through
a crisis that is liable .to overtake all who dwell in this world of Entered
Apprentices; for our agents do not deal in ostentation, but imitate thoir
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Mliaster, who wont about doing good, and prating not of it, eighteen
hundred years ago."

It is needless to add that Kate founid herself in a singing mood, and
that an aftornioon passed1 happily thtat lad proilised ler inucli bitter
sorirow.

"O, Ned1 " said Kate, a few days later, after he had startcd in busi-
iess, ''I saw Nellic to-day, and tlhey have hardly a thing !eft. Al
their fnrniture and pictures and disies, and ailmost their clothes they
have on their tack, vent before they got through the crisis."

' Well, I'm sorry ; but that's bceanie they lad no money in the
bank."-.Masonie .fonthly.

PAR?,LTAMENTAIY LXW, AS APPLIE"D TO THE B GOVEIN-
MEN' OF MASONIC BODIES.

BY ALiERT G. MACKEU M. D.

[coNTINUED.]

CHAPTER IV.
oF THE PRiESIDING OFFICEI.S.

In the absence of the Master of a Lodge, tic Senior Warden, or in bis
absen-o the Junior Warden, a.sumes the chair. But whoever, for the
time being, presides over the Lodge, is invested, for that time, with all
the prorogatives of on installed Master. so fa- as ruling the Lodge is
conceirned. The possession ofthe chair gives tiis authority, a1nd lence,
the installation of the Master is called by our English brethren ''passing
the chair." The German-s press this- idea, by calling their puresiding
officer the " Meister in Stuhi," or the Master in the char ; and Latin
masonic writers use the expression " Magistar Cathedræ," which con-
voys t he saine idea. Whoever, therefrei ii the clUir, conitrois the
Lodge. Even the Grand Master, if present, can excise no discipline
until he bas taken the chair and assïumcd the gavel.

'Tlhe dities of M.aster arc uir more iipoi-tanit, and his prerogatives
and privilegos more oxtensivo, than those of t'e presidinug ofiicer of
any other society. The ltter is directed and controlled by the pro-
visions of the parliamentary law, but t hese are applicable to the Master
of a Lodge only with many modifications.

Heonce, the Master of a lodge, faithflully to dischargc hese impoiLitat
duties, shoul(d be possessed of no ordinary qualifications. le shoild
unite firmness of decision with moderation of rile, and should have tiat
spirit of conciliation, and that aimenity of mnners, which would temper
the excitement of passions, or prevent or calm unpleasant discussions,
Vith, at the .saie tiie, that recititud of judgment, which wilr enablo

himu to promptly seize the point cf controversy in a question iuider de-
bate, so that the rules of order, neccssary to direct a discussion to its
termination, may suggcst themselves almnost intuitively to his imind.

Besides the duties of op)ening and closiiig the Lodge and directiing the
work, the Mafter, in the lours of business' becomes the noderator or
regulator of discussion and debatus, puts the motions which are pre-
sented to vote, declares the result, and decides all poin.3 of order- Each
of these must become the subject ofseparate inquiry in succeding Chap-
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tors, because in cach the master vill bc controlled to a certain extent
by the provisions.of parliaientary law.

CHAPTER V.

or' .4 PPE.A.S.

In Cvcry soe.it.y, when the presiding officer has made a decision on
any question, w'hich is unsatisietory to onc or more of the nmmbers, it
is usual to take an appeal fron that decision to the assembly, which
may by a vote sustain or overile it. This is called tli riglt of appeal,
and is in aecoidance with the principles of parlnamitary law, and rules
are to be fonnd in every legislative asscmbly for the exercise of the
righ t.

But n in.asonie Lodge or Chapter, from the particular character of the
masonic organ ization, an appeal from tie presiding oficer to the body
over wli he presides is not knownî. An appeal m:y be taken to tlie
Grand Lodge or the Grand Chapter ; but an appeal made froni the decis-
ion of the master to thle Lodge w'ould nt once bo ruled by that oilicer as
out of order.

This doetrinc has ben in this country definitely settled by almost
overy mnasoilc authority. It is truc tlat, about twcnty years ago, the
subject Vas freely discussed, and that hIe Grand Lodge of Ohio and the
conunîittec on fori correspoidenco of Tenncssce, sustained the
priuciple, tlat ani appeal w'ould lie from tie decision of the Master to
the Lodgc. But this opinion met with no support from the masonie

ojurists of the ime, wlo al have concurred in Ihe principle, that appeals
to the Lodge. fiomn tle decisions of the Master arc not in accordam.,C with
lma:îsonic law ; ind Ile decisions ot Ohio amd Tnnessee were in subse-
quen t year repudiated an(1 reversd in those jurisdictions.

An attempt has been made by a few writers to discriminate between
the work* and the business of a Lodge. Thus, the committce of foreign
coirres)odeiice cf Tennessee, in 1S53, while admitting that, so 1ar as
the mere. masonic work of a lTodge is conceerned, tlere is some plausi-
bility in Ihe argument against an appeal, sIys; "''ut to contenld tlat n
appeal, on :my decision wbater, whether business or otlirwisc, can
be taken to the body of tlie Lodge, is an assuumption of 'powver altogether
too gret to repose in tlie bauds Of any one individual."

T1is attemnpt to discriminate between work and business would soon
lead to confusionî. I mnyu instances it would bc diflicult to say
wiether a question of order properly pcrtainied to the work or business
of tie Lodge, and hence, it is safer not to draw this distinction, whieh
bas accordiigly been repudiated by the highest masonie authorities.

This theory is founîded on the nature of the masonie oIrganizatioi. ln
tho early listory of the Order, wV'hcn it prescntcd an almost wholly ope-
rative character, hie nasses of the Fraternity consisted almost entircly
ofeFllow-Cr'af'ts; wliile liose only were Masters who presided over the
workncn. Wlcthcr degrees existed at that lime or nlot, is a question
that is iow being agitated by masonie writers. It is, however, inden-
iable tliat those Masters and Fellows eonstituted gradations of rank. The
Master aloue vas made responsible to the lord, or the Grand Lodge, for
the perfection of the work, whilIo the Fellows were responsible to the
Master. Hence, the points of the old Yor'k constitutions of 926 gave to
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the Master the absolute power to disniss a Fellowr, and required the
vorknen to " receive theirwages meekly and without zrup:," that is,

withouit dou.bt, hesitation, or objection, which is equivalent to investing
the Master with autocratic power. Whence fbllows the doctrine, that
there can bo no ap, cal from his decision.

At the revival in 1717, ancw division of the Fraternity presents itself.
There is no question of the institution at that time of distiietive degrees.
Fellow-Crafts wvere then permitted to act as Wardens, îand a Master pre-
sided over the Craft, whiih Masa-ter. acording to the charges approved
in 1722, was rcquired to bc chosen feoni anong" the mlot expert. ofthe
Fellow-Craftsmeu." By this promotion it seems that he received the
Master's degree. But the mass of the Fraternity, who constituted the
members of the subordinate Lodges, with the exception of the oflicers,
vere Entered Apprentices, and the only dcgreecconferred in the Lodgc

was that of A ppetice, for the tiirteenth general regulation, adopted
in 121, deelares that " Apprentices mnust be admitted Masters and
Fellow-Craifts onlv in the Grand Lodge, tuiless by dispensation." Hence,
on the principle of subordination in degrees, which constitutes the very
life of the masonic institution, the decision of a Master Mason cannot
be reversed by the action of a Lodge of Entered Appi entiees. Thus
arose, in the beginning, the nasonie doctrine, that no appeal can be
entertained by the L>dge fron the decision of the muaster; and although
this distinction of degrees betwecn the Master and the members no
longer exists, it bcing required by the modern constitutions, of this
country (US.), at lesit, that ail le menbers of a Lodge shal be Master
Masons, yet for other nlot less cogent reasois the doctrine and the
customn are still retained : for the Master aloie is stili responsile for
the -ood cond uet of hi, Lodge. To him the Grand Master and the Grand
Lodge look for the prebervation oforder aind the observance of the laws
and Iandmarks of the institution. It would, therefore, be hiighly unîjust to
permit a Lodge to overrule the decision of an oflicer burdened with so
heavy a responsibility. If le conmmits an error, the appeal mun.st be
made to the Grand Lodge, which alone has the power to reverse lis
decision ; foir in masonie, as in municipal law, there is no wroigr without
its remedy.

If, tien. an appeal is made by any incmber to the Lodge fron the de-
cision of the Master on any question relatingeither tq work or business,
it is the duty of the Master to declare such an appeal out of order, and
to refusc to entertain it. This is the well-settled law of Masonry on.
this subject.

Diffident Masters sometinies, doubtful of the correetness of their de-
cisions, have perinitted an appeal by courlesy. This, however, is clearly
wrong; for, as it has been well said, the admission ofappeals by courtesy
might ultimately become a precedent, fron which would be claimed the
absolite right to take appeals.

In the case of a reasonable doubt, the Master, may of course avail
himself of the advice and council of the most experienced menbers of
his Lodgc, and especially of its Past Masters, before coming to a dé-
cision; but., having arrived at that decision, and having oflicially an-
nounced it from the chair, it is irreversible by the Lodge.

On the question of appeals from decisions of a Grand Master or a
Grand Ifigh Priest, in a Grand Lodge or Grand Chapter, the opinions
of Masonic authorities are not uniformly on one side. The Grand
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Lodges, of Alabama, Illinois, anl perhaps a fev other States, permit an
appeal to the Grand Lodge from the decison of the Grand Ma:ter. Bro.
Abeli, of California, Who stands high as a inasonie jurist, makes on this
subject the following remarks:

'- We consider a Grand Lodgc in tlhcsc days as simply the legislaturo
of the Craft; and as it is the supreme authority, beyonîd whicl there is
no tribunal where an appeal ean bc naintained, it seems a very absur-
dity that one mani, thf. tempor[ry officer of its own elevation, should be
permit.ted, uinquestioned, to deciare upon w'hat subject if shall or shall
not deliberate, and with de.potie power to pronounce and maintain his
sincgle opinion in oppoition, as it niay be, to flie united voice of the,
body which created him."

In this opinion Bro. Chase, the autLior of the «C Masonie Digest" con-
curs. lovever eogent wa< be the reasoning of Bro. Aboli, (and we
admit tiat the legi slative character of Grand Lodge, as the supreme
tribunal in its juiisdiction, miglt justify an appeal froin an improper
decision of a Grand Master, as afWrding the only remcedy f>r a wrong,)
yet we are coimpelled to confess, that ail the I)recc(lents, and with the
few exceptions already quoted, all the authorities, are in favor of giving
autocratic power to the Graad Master and by analogy to the Grarnd

.Lodge; so that it may be considered as tic settied law of Masonîry in
this country, Iliat there is no appeal from the deciion of the Grand
Alater or Grand IIigh Priest to tie Grand Lodge or Grand Chiptfer.

In the year 1S56, the General Grand Chapier of the United States
adopted a resolution, Il thiat an appeal docs lie in all cases fiom the de-
cision of tle Geera Grand Iigli Priest to the General Grand Chapter,
wlicli alon can, in the last resort, by vote of two-thirds of the members
pre.isent, determine, what is the masonie law or custom," But at the
same time it provided that this re.solution, as a rule, sliould not be con-
sidered as operating or having any effeet in the State Grand Cilapters
or subordinates.

Ili flic ýame year the Grand Encampmnent of the Uni fed States adopted
a siimilar resolution and a similar provision. The action of these two
supremu budiez boeems to have settled the )oiit of law, tiat an appeal
does not lie from a Grand Hligh Priest to a Grand Chapter, or from a
Grand Commander to a Grand Commandery.

FOREIGN MEMORANDA.

The Quarterly Connunicaton of the Grand Lodge of Scotland vas
held on Monday, Gth uilt., in Freemasons' Hall, George-street Edin-
burgh. In the absence of the M. W. G. Master, the Earl of Rosslyn, the
meeting vas presided over by W. Mann, the Sunior Grand Wra.den,
sul)ported by Lord Lindsay, Prov. Grand Master of Aberdecenshire
(West.) ; Col. Campbell of Blythsvood, Pro. Grand Master of Renfrew-
shire (East) ; J. C. Abbot, Acting Senior Grand Warden ; and otiers.

After the transaction of the usual routine business, the nomination of
Grand Oflice-bearers and Grand Stewards fbr the ensuing year was pro-
ceeded with, when the following were elected: The Righîft Hon. the
Earl of Rosslyn, M. W. Grand Master; The .tigiýht Hon. the Earl of
Daliousie, K. t., R. W.Past Grand Master ; Sir Michael Shaw Steward,
Bart., R. W. Depute Grand Mastec; Henry Inglis of Torsonce, R. W.
Substitute Grandl Master; Col. A. C. Campbell of Blytlhwood, I. W.
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Senior Grand Warden , the Tiglht IIon. Lord Ersine11. W. J\\luior
GrandMl Warden S- aiuel Irawy,r Grand Treasurer; Alex. J. Stewart
R. W. Grand Secret ary ; Jolin Laurie, R. W. Grand Clerk ; the Rev. D.

.Arnott, D.D., :ind the Rev. V. G. Faithfuli, M.A., V. W. Grand Chap-
lains; Wm. Oflicer, V. W. Senior Grand Deacon ; Major W. H. Riamn.ay
V. W. Junior Grand Deacon ; David Bryce, W. Architect; A. Hay, W.
Grand Jeweller; Johnt Coghill, W. Grand Director of Ceren.onies; D.
Robel-tsoni, W- Grand Bible bearer; James Ballantine, Grand Bard ; the

Rig~ht .lion. Lord toseh ill, Grand Sword-bearer ; C. \V. M. 1iller,
Grand Dircetor of Muîsie ; Ri. .David.on, Grand Orga3it ; M. Malkenmzie
Chier Grand Mars4al; A. T. Aptrpe, Grand Marshal W. M. Bryce,
Grand Tyler; and Janes Baikie, Outer Gua-d.

Several motions were postponed to next. Quarterly Communicntion.-
Londosn FreIemason.

The limes published at St. Johns, Newfoundland says:
o Smb.eritions to fle Fund tmivards the Relief of lie sufferers by the
c-annies ini Chicago and thme West idies, were comnienced last night

by Cointribuition., iromi T:.sk<er Lodge of Freema.sons and itsmeesto
Ite anont of nea-ly two huîndrel and fifty dollars; this sum wilil no
doubt b largely increased by lhe ba Jy of oi lier Bretlren, and by the
action i t othler Lodges; :nid will w-e believe, ble followCd by a
generai public movement. Siubcriptions frot Freemnasos will be re.-

cived. me are infirnied, by Bro. W. T. Parsons, P. M., D.P.G.M., 158,
Water Street. in the absence of the Provinicial Grand Master.

Italian Frnemory has done more ihan all others, in breaking t he
Papai L wek-c, ic- biarred np the door iof conscie n.e:mdte soufl; the

IBastile Ofthe Inquir,ition it . iomne ha been tor down. Ihe .sunlight of
iberty :m11-r Fi-e Torhought no .shine, in :%Il its briIianmy and Splendour

over t!h.e Capitoline li! Is of .Itome redemned. a 1d tlhe Lion's aw ias
snaclh e tihes fIm le votl bu inifallible .J:ilor of the hitmumin

conscience, whmo,-e oi.ccupationî is now goîne.-..aS'nni Jrror.

The Gr.mdil.>ige of Iowa requi re al Apprentices within ifs juris.
diction to rema a .-suc-h ilve months before being pas-ed and thre

Imonthsz as FIlow Craft: before becoming in.-,er Masons.

The GmT! : caurer or tlie Grand (idge of Nebrusha, has tihe Lunds
of tli.: bo in lis Im s.sIin md refIs. to pay themi out oi odciers or
otherw i-e. Ha;îppy Grand Lodge !-Jceld.

MASOcnr î1 Fm.acr CI. FI.A.rsTr.-Thîe oflicial Bulletin of the Grand.
Orient r France inflorms us ihait, at ils ast session, tat body, numer-
ously attended, with only eighteen dissentient votes, abolished the
oflice cf Giand Master. This is neither- more m- less than the worst
kind of Commnimii or ndalism, aid places ihe. Grand Or:,nt entire-
ly beyond the pale of all regular-ly constituted Lodges and Grand
Loedges in the worltd.-Kefcystone.

M.isos:c Lm:nsrRE.-The Grand Master cf Mississippi, M. W. Bro.
Tho. Gathright. in bis late addre,.s, Imlakes the following sensible re-
marks uponeu tIis subject:

'-E;-ery occupation, profes.ion, or science, has its own literature. Ma-
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Soliry k>5 110 exception, )-et hiow fowv of lis kcnowv anIythling of the Standard
or ;!iirîietit litera.tturio of* rcasî]y I most fi'atermiffly îî'ie ponl
brethiren to picliaso an nd oui' stndrdwork'<; Io pay for and

î'eaî at Ic:ist ono of oulrIl nurerouis Mnsonic os:es
%-cr- LodIgc by a zi annîîa-l contri'uition, czau aceumlante a libraî'y

siible to its wants, -and nover foot the burden. E -"ry 3-aster Ms.
shoutld î'ead. A readling îoiýgtîboilîood is a grood nei. ')orloodl 4- livo
ii, and a rendin'te ptOll .1re ai otr'i iloi 'i :..1( sues pueo-
PIC. Olie causJue ofîpatlîx ini2fù~nya the pîroC:ýnt flme, is fhieainoutit
of ignorzinee t bat abolîull.is in the Lmdges o* tlle State. Tt* yon Yi-sit a

1*'cading- T vdon wvill fiîd onc fuit lif,. ;e of good Nvoirks."-

'11S YTi, MîlCICAN-c..-Aii order bebon i.sîîed by Grand Master
Cinîpi lu, ofMeîgîîto ait TLodges in h is *jurisdîoLion, librbiddIing- thein

froin r-ecivinig uîkuziowvisitruls the vi,,itor eoiJl szlow ai ýertiti-
ù'ate f'ruîî the Grand Loffge tiat hoe is iu good stand1(illîgf This or(ter is,

bY soiule, colnsidcred ar1bi' r:ry ind illecgal, but thoe Craft throiigliont hIe
Stite propos0:e to btand by it îîîuti 11i exti meeting of' Ille GadLa.
Tule filets in 41ie taojî'~ 'he rcnd in ouir opinion, andit :1171r look-
iu<r ai :111 hie poinlts in thoe ase, « :ur saiitd iliat Grand Mse
Chaîplin 11.1( but, 0110 ol'jeeL in viciv, :11)d tha.-t ira prei'ent expe]led

M:îsîîs roîn\isî:in Ludes he'e they "'oiî'o uukîuioîvn. Br'other's
%'lo N'oiffht g:tyvi.it Ille Mih-înL Igswill, n~o doubtu, baw withl

a. g0od gr':cc ho :m edict w'hich Ii eigu to I.e for th;e genoerat good.
or thî e r-J't lKu icpubIica>î.

Fa I UN a AT GUi.'N 1 ùiIEETTiE.A urs cîdutwic

At rer .cssonof mir Gr'and Lodure there .11-C illnuîerioulS Ibi'rnal-
prceiha:oisof crurdeîîtid.s cf*i~eeîaic froîîî otlicirGirauidTj>~'s

iic.u' our oivn Grandt LuitIge. ltet:n o be a iio of dis:î.nI iitation
0f t1îe practice of civil Güverniii'uts en(tfliniiiîs O<r lc resCI'e5ei-
tive.- 10 reido e:r wo O-ilcr g-overnînlents, 10 Zerve. lb 4%, iliedilini of
commnîicae:tionî be)tu-ei> Ill hIo w. I -s.1r ditûnt inliiiioli, for i Jx-!it.vc
it .î>nist iiD ilanc onily with io aerî bn>i-neý-s or lcilt.There

je Ii dhi;l'rccc lltw'ev'or a nation >CI1d: one of* is own tizens, and,
1cqîiî'cs iîn, forI'l th lie beig.,. to reionear ilic govcî'ninet to,

%vliiîIieh i.s attcre(itud. This w'ould bu ton seiaons iin oxpleuse ho Granid
Lod±~C an hloyw'otd? liesit.ate t'v'en ho b-, at hecX~îS of' , i din

aues-cnigei' ho conv'ey ilieir g'cîgor p'e.scnt thii' fona onipli-
31icui1s. Blit expons is obv'i:ued býy appoiîîting :i ine.cn beri' l th
Juî'isdiction to ,'liiq'li lie i.,icîeitd to i'cprcsent a fioreignl Grandiic
Lodge!1

And tllis is îîotall Ilnoir bre'etl'ez m-110 îrzecn om ti'o ta .1
haif a doxein difficit Grand Lod<ges II1 caer the. Grand Ldeof" Ohmi."
Andi w'or:s stili. :zt our hast esIonlh Grand 31ater hiiwcll'w'as 'or-

11nally prcscntcdi ta, amIn 1e.ceiv'ed in the Grand TLodg e oru' w'ilith hoe
pî'csided, as Ille 'cprcscnitative of another Graind Loig

It is sti'aingc, too, thnt, "'c nover hoanr or tiioso rersn ives aan
as sich. -ifter they linve procncdthir erdni.The Ilige docu-.
ment vih Ilthe gî'cat .cil " of Illc Grand Lodgie, is iinxollcd; 1h lire-
presen hative is galyiîîtrodiuced to ai body of w'hici lio lias ln'obably
bcon a inoniiber.ifor twcnty ycairs;- lie is %weleoîncld by the G'tand Master,
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-and responds in a speech " good' bad, or indifferent," according to his
.ability, and flben t..kes bis seat, to resc under the burden of' digiities
imposed upon himi. And that " is the end o'nt," and the end of his
mission-so far as I could ever discover.

I nmay be dull of appreliension, but Ibr the life of me, 1 ean sec noth-
.ng interesting, digniified, or instructive, in all this; except, now and
then, wC l:ive a very pretty littie speech fron the representative of a
body he never saw, and within wioso jurisdiction he never set his foot.
-Keysione.

3Lxsoss' WIDOWS' AND ORPA1îuS' HO.Es.-During the past year the
iFreemasons of Ohio haveontributed the sun of 84,S12.95 towards the
find for their proposed "IMasons' Widows' and Orphans' Iome." Their
Grand Lodge deelared unaniously, in 1S69, in flivor of this noble
charity, which was repeated in 1S70. Bro. M. D. Brock. Secretary of
the Ilomo thus reviews kindred el'orts in othler jurisdictions, that have
been cminently sueeessful and accomplished great good. lie says:

The first Mmsonic IIome and School, that I have any accomnt of, is
that of I reland, which was organized in 1792 ; and that -was f:r girls
alone. vhere they wcre taught difïerent branches, including needle-
vork, music, drawing, &c.

"11 learn from1 the report, of the oflicers of the institution, made the
12th of April, 1S71, thaît their sehool was in a flourishinr condition;
that four girls were taken irom their sehools in 1869 as teachers in first-
elass schools-one to Gorn1y, one to Svitzerlan(, one to Dublin, aid
one to Belfst. The saine report says: 'It is vitli pleasuîre we report
the success of all the pupils whiîo receive instrucotionm in this school.
Girls are not only tauglt music, needleiwork, and the use of the scwing
mnachine, but all the Iigher branches of femle accomplish ments.. lin
18G7, they organized a sehool for boys, whieh is now in sucecossful
operation. The next oldet Masonic Hiome tiat ve can g:ather any in-
fornation of is that, ofiEnghmd, which has been li sueccssful operation
for seventy-tbrc years.

Il 1 have not :at mny coimaînd an11y information of ibe results oflefioris
being inade in our own country, vith the exception of Kentucky
ifome, wlieh I visi tcd in person on the 29th of aist mnonth, at
vhieh lime I made thc acquaintan.ce of Brothers II. J3. Grant,
firier SecretarV, and Thomas l. Jefïerson, President of the insti-
tution, who kindly toolc me ;. his carriage, and, after a drive of
two miles, we -reached the ll om," liere I am at a loss for
h]nguige to express le pleasure and gratification I had of vit-
nessin the magnificenecand beauty of thleir - lome," though only
one wing of the first desigmn of their building is compieted, which is one
hundred feet square, and sixty iive feet high. The foundation is of
ribblc masonry ; the waills are of brick, with stone ornaients; Ie face
of the walls is ornamented viih quoins, paneled pilasters, projecting
courSes, &c. The windows are surmounted by brick projections, all
protceted by stone courses. For beauty of construction, and or fi-ce
and fuill circulation of light and air throughout the wlole building, and.
for adaptation for the purpose fbr w-hich it was crected, it is seldom.
cqualled, and probably never excelled. The insile is beautifully arrang-
-cd, witih all the necessary equipments for which it was designed.

" They had opened thmeir Miome for innates but a short tiie before I
visited themi. They had only accepted- ten at thattime. Owing to the
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terns of tlcir charter they were compelled te reject many. Tleir
charter allows then to accept those only of deceased Masons of their
own State. Among those that were refused, vas one fiunily in distress-
ed circuistances, the husband an'd fatler having been sent to the
linatic asylun, and. while living, they could not be rcecived ; but they
expect, when the.ir Grand Lodge meets (which is now in session), that
arrangements vill be made that will enable them to receive all who are
worthy of their protection.

" Too muîch praise could not be extended to Brothers Jefferson,
Grant, Fitch. Cowling, Sadler, and a host of other wvorthy brothers, who
labored hard to establish their lIome. Also to the Ladies' Widows and
Orphans' iHone Society. of whichi Mrs. Ssan P1. lepbur is President.
Thîat noble band of ladies have raised over eight ihousand dollars in:
mnoney for the use of the Masonil Home.

*We hone that the ladies of our own State will enulate those of Ren-
tucky. The Home is at present govern e(l by Mrs. Josephine Atkinson,.
as.matron, ait a salary of three hunîdred dollars a year. Upon the
whole, I consider the Ken!iicky Home a success.-Kystone.

STORY OF TH1E NiORTlfEi:iAST CORNER.

hIt occurred-no iatter wliere-anîd iappened-no natter wlien;
ile p:utics concerned in it were-no matter Who, it is enîough to know
tlat (he story is true. breth. .Toseph and George, both mnembers of
Ceruilean Lodge, ihad a qua:rrel. hit originatcd as the lirst quarrel did
and as the last quarrel will--among the woiien. Sister George had
had a falling outi " with Sister Joseph ; t heir children took aides in it;
ie boys flought caeh ot.her; the girls slandered each othe- and took
ditflerent benclies at sehool ; nephews and nicees, niiles and cousins,
on both sides, assuImed parts in tlie gaine. Old man loke siot old man
Slimy's hog bcause Sliumy worked for George while Iloke worked for
Toeh)l. The thing was carried ilto clurch anîd the whiiole "George
faction withdrew ieir membership because it was :onjectured that the
preacher's wife favored hIe Joseplis, more than she did theim. The
twve wspapers in the village took >idCs in the quarrel with vivacity,
the " Shug rrc' " being a ".loseph* " organ while the Weekly &erpicon"
w-ent it blind fur George Oh ! it was a beautiful quarrel ail around
:ind pr-omised t hist until Ihe hial - thrce knocks " should cal! up the
dead.
S1. needn't dwell on it further- every -illage has a setofquarrels ofits
ow- quite as interesting in details and as pleasant to contemnplate, as
the stsry I n tlling; the only consideration before usis. how was
it settied ?

In this way: Deacon A mn, a lovCly ian in private :md publie. Jif
and a imembecr of Cei-ulem Lodge, went first to Bro. Georget and laid
before him the terrible. evils connected with this quarrel. Then went
te Bfro. Joseph aînd did the same thing. 'Eachî admittel the evils but
was hopeless of the remedy. Each could perceive thle m--tc in bis
brother's eye, but not a trace of tie beam that stuck so prominently
out of luis ow-n. Each was of the opinion " that it made no part-icular
dilference te him how the thing comes eut, if the other eue could stand
it h coud," etc., etc.. That's the way men alwavs talk wlien they
know tlev are wrong-.
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'i.3o. .A.îo-a reînlarkzably aplîrolate maille, .1 bodly wuld Illink it
-m:is made 011 Pui-pose to fij the inlan, ki, %vas SO lovely-thîil toolz 13ro.
.kseplh up 01n a pvomise 10 niCOt Iiiiiex dayr ;ii the lodgC-roolil aM ton

*0 eloelIc. iÇov Ceiîtleaui Lodge liaîs by somle degr-ccs the darhcest lodge-
roolil T eveor 'as in iL i.3 thle 011ly Olle i uev ýSa% whrspidevs eautt't
inale a living ; carZlit lîoiîor-able seat on1 mly keeC ilfide by fallilig

-over, a sj)it-b>x in thiat rooiu in thie br-oad bl.170 of day. And wlicen the1
tivo br-otliirs met by :îppoiiitînenit in the r..%.elî.,, r-toin tlîey 1h11
tlîeir- Nay ini lilze a pair of blinld menîî lio'veve.r, Amlio în:îmaged to
filid Ille 1jraue' deslz anld tie t'le two tockz their scaits. Iiuf
Allio dow(l0v the lam- ilicii (! lic, l:îw of love) Io bis Cliristian firie.id?
Didli't lic e i md i iii th! lie was SiLîiîmg li tIlle no-tlieasi;t corner, and

caul tiii 1 tiiose first i mstr-iietions " comiînuieated -ier-e ? Didîî*t lie
reetesoîebbil hes in 1: Ihle 'Nortlîcast Corner"-* Illd eontinuie. tili lie

hî:îd -tvorklet the .<-ood br-othier imîto a î'.iallc:tble Coliditiou ? Die did 1
Jusi, thlen a kimoek was licar-d :ît :li door and the Deaconaîwec

il. lie caie ini lendiîîg soiiîcbody yhelad u akm~s i,>ta

Ile soîînebudy p-oulldWît edge iu a word. le led Ille ,oi-nebody ho ilue
Treaîîrî'sde-sk anid roîîîarked Il tlic's amolier good br-other it.

The two goodl br-ollherS sîîook lîanids withîolit flic least intimatîionî wlîo
hIl otiier ivas, -%vhile Allno talkcd on asi iflie-lîad I lie Il<e/cs.i-uni
the Nvo-z.t He:~- icated the twvo good. brotlhers side by sidle :id i*e-

. gi-altl leetuire on1 :umi impor.tantI piec of
sviiibolisnJi.* he resuîiiied lusý !ýiib cet. .lfow Ano did talkz ! E VerIv
pallhctic idel ,-Ollveve(l iu Ille Masofle, eciromioiios., covei.aîits and
eclibluim' Ia' botîglît uip.. lic -rot the tuwo -oud I.litheS te wePillig
and hhiey lent eaeh othier a1 liaidcci Ihiey boirroiwcd cauli otlhor's*
tobaeeo, they !shîoolk cadi otbcr's hascemel vithlit Ille -1io.A of
ahi idea wîtthey wcî*c dloimmg. And -%viiî thec Decacomi suddeffl*y l ic

all:l 1.1mna .. li e li ad ili ls poeiet anmd .. 1 >aw that it.was George,-
-mllese toliacco -was b; blis mnolth and Geresaw it was Yosepli whose,

iaiidIkeûhicl, lio had lien Iblubbcingi iii tlîe jus> knocked unlder. w'ith-
out .a -or.d. 11ey weCrC sold :11 the lowc,-:L nlliket raeflicy cmîîbited

eaeb olc like g--odJl~s as they .1verc0 :1d1l thr ,1-c wallced ont of
thle lodgc-rocom in a,;111y as Ille hiree Fello\w Crartîs \V-hen they h1ad re-

<:eived theirh roî -Iwl

1)O-ýýT STAXL LATE.

This wasî fie patig admonition of Ilie Nvife of one of our wvorthy
brc.tlir-en, to hlm, aîs Illey partcd at their. door a fbNv eveniis binlc.
Onit ri f cmuio.-ijty wo kept hIe iforcesaid br-other iin vicw tliiroii-.,I ihe
evcviiii. lie attoîided lus Lodge, \vnaS Sociable %vih aIL, laiugîîed .111(
talhcd, audf grave liiliinscf whlolIy nip to ple:iuî. Tie Lodge :lOod

*ir-lY. but ]li lingecred mînitil thie l:îst. andl w-lien thîe Tiuer turiivd of thie
liglîts lie scomnoed unwîvllîing to go. WCV stihi ike1) hiniii i vievr, i-itlî a
sîlail party of brctlromi lie called at a saloon, to refr-ez- lie ilier mari.
Mie Sati. hîahhln witih bis comnpanioîîs itil thîe liands of thie dlock poinmt,
cd uwîdw-hon hoe ar1obe ai.Iuli~l said,2 inyv wife told mie not
to -st.-y lace to-niglht. Ke.vcr- miid, lie addcd, :1it is Lodge Iliglit .1md I
canl Ilake if, ail rùglit wvitll ]ii-r.

WC samw Iiiîui ]Cave for 11ionie, buit '%Ve thiolilt to ouirseOf, thaIt ibis ex-
cuse is oton mnade to tlic loîmely wife wlho lias ,iat waitimg ixioty,
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]lour after hour, for lier husband's return, who carelessly say; tht the
Lodge kept him late.

Bretliren, this is not right. A man's place is a, home, and if ho
attends lis Lodge, let hilm returi as soon as possible, that flic Lodgo
-will lot. have to bear the odiumi of keping thc husband from his fimily
unitil the small hours of niglt. 11 is fbr reasons like this that wvC not,
unfrequently hear complainits of tIe wife and children, that the Lodge
takes up all tlie t-i me of the husband and father, so much hIat lie is
never home. It is al-o Ibr e]casons like iis thiat Somle vives speal
harshly of a Masonie modge, when if Ile truc cause was known, the
fluailt would lie in anotlier direction.

Except in extraordinary cases, Lodges do not hold later thian ten
o'cloek, and even thien, the imlembers, offiers cxccpted, arc not required
to stay until closed. Let brctrlini wlo have finnilies drop ii and lavo
a fw minutes sociable coiversation during refrehment, and ilen go
home. No reasonable woman, could or would object, to lier liisband
leaving lier for au hour or so. onîce a wcek. Do this and we shali hear
less Loiplaints from ladies, and tley will soon leiari to love instead of
detesting the Order.--Landmark.

VJIAI 15 TO "IHElE," ETC.

I have nu doubt that many, like mîyself, have noticed how frequent-
ly an initiate i, perplexed whe called ipoi to proniounîce tei word hele
in one part of the Cereoniony througlh whicl lie is passed. lc genlerally
exlibits liesitation before lie aers it, and then prconounces it, as if lic
were 8at sure thait hie has cauiglit tlic word aright. lis perplexity is
sometinies incrcased by the W. 3. pronouncig the vord as if written
hail ! or hale-a proiunciatiònî which some are ready to defenîd. I
doubt not that you aîgree with me iii deeiing it very deirable, not
oily that our ritial should be correctly recited, but ihat it u>hiould bc
vel uderstood-and tih meaniig of every phrase and of every word

should be thoroughly apprehended and this should be especilly o ii
our1 obligations. Now, 1 do not thiik that this is ithe c:ase in relation
to tle Word in question. What dOes the verb hele rcally meani ? I
dismiss te vords hail and hale as being wholly out of the question. I
believe the only Anglo-Saxon word so pronouinlce( is hæl, whiich we
spell hale-hcaltlhy, sound, robust, &c. ; or wihen used as a salutation,
spelt. ini English, h-uil,. implyinig probably a good wish, as welcome ! or,
as we soictiies Say, "all right." A hll-fellow is a companîion-a
good fllow. Buit citier of thec wiords ean have refeorence to secresq,
or concealment. Is nlot, thei, the word we should use, the old Saxon
word helc, from helan, to cover? Fron this samile word we get our hell,
whiceh s.ignifies a covercd or hiddein place, and answers to tle Ilebrew
shcol and the Greek I<ules, both translatedell in our bibles, alihough it
is plain, in albost cvery place in Vhîih thIe word is used, that il, simnply
means the unseen or hidden place in which depaIrted spirits are kept,
and not a plce of punishment, which the word is now used to denote.
Thius tlhe psalinst says (Ps. -xxix, 8) If I make my bed in hell, thon
art there." If hele shlould bo the word wc lhould luse, the meaning is
to cover. I sec why our Outer Guard is called a TlYer-his duty being
to cover, that is to hide or conCeal, the entrance to tue lodge. This
word to cocer is often thîus used to signlify to protect or guard, as ashiel
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is said to cover or guard the body; as also to hide, conceal or put out of
sight. So Job says, " If I cover my transgressions, as Adan; " that is,
if, l.ike Adan, I trv in conceal my transgressions. In liike iaienr, the
psalist says, "1I i W ay darkness shall cocer me." whieh is immediately
explained by "'hie darkness hideth not fron t.hee." ais, the Tiler
covers, conceals, or protects the door of the lodge. Down to the present
day. I believe, the neaning of the old word is retained in Cornwall,
where tilers or tylers are called hellycars. or coverers, because they
cover in the roof of the house. But then, why have we, " hole, (olecal,
and never reveal ? " Sone say the:e are more synonymes, heaped on
one another to render the obligations more imprcssive. I do not thiik
so-firsty, becaise an accumulation of words tends to weakcn a sen-
tence rather than givo it strength or emphasis; and seconlly, becaise
the construction of t.ie sentence will not justify that assunmption.
Ilo e, conceal, or never reveal" might do so, but "hele, coniceal, and

never reveal " certainly will not. The co junctive con.juînction denotes
that to receal is soimething in addition to wIat goes beforo. Why, then,
are the three w(ords used ? What is the dilforonce in thoir meaning ?
Will tiis do ? .

1. ifele, to cover or lide ; that is, nover to permit certain things to
be secn.

2. Conceal, to be so cautious in our words that even the most astute
or quickc witted stranger shall never be able tu discern or discover what
is not proper to be made k,:oWen.

3. Wrer rereal, to abstain fron naking known, in any way, what is
entrusted to us as Masons.

These suggestions are oflfered vith all def'erence, nid in t he hope of
cliciting sometlhing on the subject from some of our erudito brethren.
-TVm. Carpenter, in London Fremason.

Tur H.MA Luxas.-According te Hopley's "Lecture on the Educa-
tion of Man," the înmber of air colis in the human lungs " amount to
no less thian G00,000,000." According to Dr. IHales, the diaieter of
these nay be reckoned at tle 100 of an hi, w'hile, according t the
more rcent re-earche, of Prof. Weber, the diameters vary Letween hie
70th and the 20th of nd incb. Now estimating the internal su fhC of
a.1 sin eell aboutequal to a hollow globule of exual inXfalidiaor

thn lyaopting thie mecasurement of* Males, we • Y(ba 60 0000
such cells would po.i< oo3ivelv a ,ule f no less than 145 square
yards; bt'l - g our t.ions on the opinion of Weber-
opinnrm hr h the scienti!ie world receives as facts-we
arrive at the . %J more astounding conclusion than the human ln
posse.ss upward UGG square yards of repiratory surface, every single
point ofwicha in constant and inmediate contact with the atmos-
phere irspired. It will be uueful, then, to imprint on thec memory that,
wvhether we reathe pure or putrid air, the air inspired is unI iumleC-
diate contract vith in extent of vital .surface ample enough for the
crection of a large ouse.

Life is divided into thrce terms that vhich vas, which is, w'hich
vill be. Let us learn from the past to profit by the present, and fron

the presen to live better for the future.

k VN.11k.
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THE RECENT NEGOTIATIONS IN QUEBEC.

WVeV publish in this number of' the CRAFTeMAN a letter froi a corres-
pondcnt, " Verax," in defence of tic recent action of the so-called Grand
Lodge of Quebec. We regret that the letter reached us too late for

appearance in the Novem ber number, as we are most desirous now, as
we have always been since the unfortunate differences of October, 1869,
to afford our scceding, and as wo believo sadly erring, brethren of Que-
bec the fullest opportunity of stating their views in our pages. We
ask, however, for the communication now the careful perus:tl of our
reader.<. It is probably the best-defence that can be made of the action
of the so-called Grand Lodge; and as such it is entitled to every con-
sideration.

There are just one or two considerations, however, which we venture
to oppose toc the views of our correspondent as to the liberality respec-
tively of the so-called Grand Lodge of Quebec and the representatives
of the Lodges working under the Grand liodge of Canada. It must be
remembered that the object of the conference wa- to arrive at a basis
for union. in all such eonferenices each side is always expected to be
ready to yield soimething; otherwise conference would be useless: When
the request was made that the so-called Grand Lodge of Qeebeb should
appoint a Committee to confer with representatives chosen by lodges
working under the Grand Lodge of Canada, it vas the duty of the for-
mer to determine whether they werc prepared to yield anything for the
sake of peae. If they were not prepared to do this, then clearly they
ought not to have appointed a Committee at all. And if they were
prepared to do it, it is impossible to imagine any concession which
they could have demanded, greater than those actually conceded. In
the resolutions passed by their Grand Lodge, they concede absolutely
nothing. To accept the fourteen or lifteen lodges which werc in exist-
ence at the time of the formation of the so-called Grand Lodge,
thus erroncously increasing the strength and influence of that Grand
Lodge was surely not a concession. And the refusal to accept those
established by the Grand Lodge of Car.ada since that tinie, exceptunder
a promise of such " elemency" as they deemed proper, 'Vas not only not
a concession, but it was an insult to the Grand Lodge which warranted
those Lodges. This then was the position assumed by the so-called Grand
Lodge of Quebc. After'appointing a committee of conference, after
thus intimating a willingness to secure peace by mutual compromise,
they haughtily refuised to accept the finding of that conference, but on
the contrary pronounced an ultimatum vith an insult to the Grand
Lodgo of Canada as its exordium, and ao. threat to it.and its subordinates
as its peroration.

Now contrast this with the conduct of the representatives of lodges
working under the Grand Lodge of Canada. Our correspondent
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attempts to make a point of the fact that in the resolutions first sub-
mitted by them, it was proposed that the name of tie so-called Grand
Lodge of'Qucbec should be slightly modified, and that in the event of
union the election of officers should be postponed until after the reprc-
sentativos of the lodges nov holding under the Grand Lodge of Canada
shoul(d have taken their scats in the Grand Lodge of Quebec. This is a
vastly different tlinîg from " askiing Quebee to cousent to terminutc lier

own existence by cominencing de novo another organization, under
"another naine and by the election of other Grand officers." But
assuming that this was the character of the first proposal, the faet that
it was proposed, and so little afterwards was accepted, only shows the
extent to which the loyal brethlren were prepared to go for peace, and
imalkes fbr instead of against themi in considering t:e mrits of the con-
troversy. Taking the protocols, as our guide, it appears that all they
asked at last was to be taken as tliey were; and this vas refused. Our
correspondent, pretending to quote frion the protocols rathier nisrepre-
sents the position taken by Bro. White. 1le tells us liat the Deputy
Grand Master declared that "uniless the views of the Grand Lodge of

Canada in regard to lodges duplicated by lier in Quîcbee were accepted,
they, i t'Brotlier White and colleagues would consent t nothing." The-
quotations are those of our correspondent, yet looking at the protocols

we find no such statement froi Bro. White. Ilis statement was that
as to (luplicate lodgcs, it might fleilitate matters te state at the outset

" that as representing the Grand Lodgc of Canada, they could consent
" to nothing t1at would imperil tie cxistenceo any lodge nov work-.
" ing under that Grainfd Liodge." This was sinply an assertion that
while the lodges mîight coisent to unite in order to preserve peace,
thev could not cosent to their own destruetion. If our correspondent
lad for a moment considered, he woulld have seen that in thus express-
ing limself. R. W. Bro. Wlite simply enîunciated a constitutionl

princil)le,-terribly violated it is truc in some of the proceedings
connected with tlie formation of the so called Grand Lodge of Quebec,.
but a constitutional principle ail the same. These Ledges were created
by a Grand Lodge, withji n territory up to 1S69, rcognised by all thie
world as hers, and never at any time, cither before or since then, sur-
renudered by ier. Tlhey have the .saeni rigfhts in the Province of Quebec
thuat any other of the Lodges vorking under that Grand Lodge have;
andi so log as seven members are willing to hold their warrants, and
so long as they do not forfeit it by some violation of Lodge obligations,
they cannot be disturbed. Brother Vjhite simply reftsed to do what he
and those acting with hlm hîad no power to do ; and to cite that as an
ovidence of discouriitesy, or of wantof aspirit of conciliation, only shows.
hiow liard it is to justify the extraordinary conduct of tlie so-callcd
Grand Lodge of Quebec.
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COIR R ESP ONTDEN CE.L

oUARD 'rnE PORTALs. i ''E'''

TO THE EnTonT OF Tin CRAFTsMAN:
DEARi SuANi)m BuorHEn.-AlthOugh the duty of guarding vell the portals of our

Order ias often been dweit upon in your colunns, its supreme importance vill justify
me in again urging the inatter on the attention of the Craft. While every true lover
of the Order wili say with me "God forbid that any really vorthy candidate should be
denied the privileges of Ancient Freenatsonry,." the love ie bears to his order and his
desire to keep it pure should make him as enphatically say, I God forbid that any
unworthy candidate should be accepted." But it is a fact lamentabiy to be deplored
that unworthy meni are now and then made masons. Several causes are at Vork to
bring about this great cvil. First, perhaps, stands the eagerness of new or resusci-
tated lodges to inake menibers. A few good masons in a town or village, in order to
enjoy masonic intercourse with each other and to spread its blessings, formi the
praiseworthy object of establishing a Lodge in their viciniity. The expense of doing
so is not trilling and if new members arc not admitted, it of course falls upon these
founders of the Lodge. f won't say, to avoid this altogether, but to obtain the moral
support thiat nembers can give, they are tempted to receive into fellowship those
whose after conduct brings no credit to the Lodge nor satisfaction to theinselves.

The same influence is at vork, and often in an augmented degree, vhen a second
Lodge is cither established or already exists in the sane town or city. The following
case once carne within ny knowledige and I mention it because it well illustrates the
temiptation I amn speaking of, and the necessity (if only fron an econoinie point of view)
of guarding well the portals. A worthy young ian vio had been six or eight ycars in a
town in which there were two Lodges, vas about to lerce it for a southern chine as his
icalth was not good. Just before leaving le sought admission to one of the Lodges of
tihe town, as accepted, and as soon as ie lad taken his degrees left for the south.
His health became worse, and in a few nionths ie returned hone only to die. His
circuinstances were circumscribed, and during is long sickness lie was mnainly sup-
ported from the furnds of his Lodge. lie vas interred vith masonic ceremonies, and
afterwards a handsone purse was subscribed, (chiefly by his sister Lodge), and given
to his widowed and ciildless mother whose only support ie lad been. Now, as an
illustrationve must. n eeds believe, that charity blesseth him that gives as well as him
that receives, the resu lt was that applications to tMe Lodge our brother had bel.nrged to
became very numerous. The nantle of Masonic charity stifled tie r-luspieion that any
of these avplicants were influenced by nercenary or other unworthy motives, but
masonic duty and prudence said in stentorian voice (and so far as I know said with
effect) " G uard well the portais."

Now. sone few of the niermbers of the sister Lodge, seeing so mnany more accessions
to the Lodge, which, by aiding the sick brother, had been broughtproninently before
the public, than their own, began to chafe and feel tenpted to break downr the bar-
riers a little, excusing theinselves by asking why tieir Lodge should be behind the
other. AbsurdIv foolisi was sucha feelinrg and inostinmasonic istherivalry between
two Lodges for mrore mnembers. Better is it by lar to make one truc and earnest ma-
son than a dozen mere ncibers.

Sonetiies it is to be feared that Conmmittees of Enquiry too often shrink from the
duty of reporting unrfavorably, and this froi a dread of offenîding those Who recon-

nded tire cardiate. CouId anything be niore unmrrasonie, not to say.despicable and
cowardly ! Common duty to the Craft would make any rigit-nirnded reconmnender
rejoice thatacandidate'strue character had been discovercd in timeto prevent Masonry
being disgraced by, him. Sonmetinres the comnittec report favorably, wihen they know
full well, that, if accepted, the candidate will be neither ornamrenrt-nor use to the craft'
They do this trusting that ie ivil be rejected upon the ballot. but it often happens
that the candidate is not knrownr to any members except the commnittee and his re-
commenders and the others have no resource but to vote on the strength of the report.
How important then, that Committees of Enquiry slrould fearlessly and unfilinchingly
do ticir duty or else decline the appointment Wiat a great pity it is 'whecn masons
neglect to look beyond personal feeling or the exigencies or interests of tieir own
Lodge to tie welfare of tie Craft in gecneral. Pid they inifornily on ail occasions
keep in view the velfare of the whole order. there would be fewer unworthy masons
and a mucli smaller amount of drones or Il dcad-alives "l in tie masonic Live.

J. D.
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THE RECENT NEGOTIATIONS IN QUEBEC.

To The Editor or the CirAtFTSMAN.

Il shal osteen it a 1i1Vor ifyou vill kindly find space in your Novon-
ber's i lue for the followinîg ruui·ks on the article whieb appeared in
your October's minuber under the caption " The receit ecgouiations in
Qtuebec."

Presumiug that the article referred to is from your own pen, I an dispossed to
think that its subject natter is iot approached with your usual fairness and po-
liteness, but with a certain amount of anger, which to no inconsiderable extent
bas blinded your judgnent and so has iniduced you to represent the facts to your
readers as they present theinselves to your own prejudiced view.

You seen to me, and I judge fron the tenor of your observations, to be most anx-
ious to make it appear that throughout the recent attempt at negotiations and matters
pettaining thereto, the policy and actions of the Quebee bretliren and the subsequent
course of their Grand Lodge was haughty. overbearing and offensive; whilst on the
other band you picture the conduct of the Canada delegates in this province, and the
proceedings of tle Grand Lodge of Canada, in reference to Quebec, as mcek, gentle,
fraternal and forgiving.

Now to this I take exception, declaring and affirming, that whilstcourtesy, forbear-
ance and sincerity of purpose have cbaractcrised Quebec throughout the whole of lier
controversy with Canada, and in lier recent proceedings, ancnt the late conference,
the course adopted by the Grand Lodge of Canada, by somle of lier principal ollicers,
and more recently by lier subordinate lodges in this province, lias been the very
reverse in almost every instance.

In support of the foregoing I desire to remind you that at the very first me&.ing of
flic Grand Lodge of Quebec, and almost immcdiately after lier organization, and up to
the present time, she lias patiently and persistently souglt for reconciliation and
honorable peace with the Grand Lodge of Canada. To this end she lias addressed to
that Grand body official and respectful communications, and lias adopted every meas-
ure consistent vith honor and the usages of Masonry; on tie other hand the Grand
Lodge of Canada lias treated lier in every instance with studied insuit, by refusing
even to acknowledge the receipt of lier correspondence, by endeavouring to ignore
lier very existence, by suspending her officers, and by deliberately misinterpreting lier
acts.

You profess much I amazement " at wliat you are pleased to term " the extent" to
which your friends have gone in th, late attempted negotiations. You declare that
I every sacrifice was made by theni " in the interest of peace, and you accuse ie
Quebec Bretliren of I arrogance, pride and presumaption; of being impracticable, un-
willing to accept union only on terms humilitating to their brethtrea of the Grand
Lodge of Canada." Having disposed of the question in this inanner, you indulge in
same I blood and thunder" expressions more forcible than cloquent, more abusive
then fraternal, and wind up by an appeal to Ontario to continue a course against
Quebec whiclh has been declared by twenty four impartial sister Grand Lodges to be
at once illegal, unjust and oppressive.

And here it is proper to declare that throughout the proceedings of the conference,
conduct of the Quebec committee was generous and fraterna.zl; that the debate on the
subject which subscquently took place in their Grand Lodge vas calm and dispas-
sionate.

Let us now as briefly as the subject will admit, examine hiow far facts vill justify
the positions you have assumed, and in order that we nay be enabled to do so, let us
lay the autlenticated version of the conference before us, and examine carefully how
far each party proposed to go ·1 in their desire ta restore peace to the Craft."

The first act was a proposition from Quebec to elect from the opposite side a chair-
nan, surely thut was not discourteous ; nor vas it indicative at the outset to "yield
nothing."

Then came a string of resolutions from Canada, in effect asking Quebec to consent
to terminate her own existence by commencing de nzovo another organization, under
another name, and by the clection of other Grand Officers; I fail to sec in this pro-
posal that I practically yielding everything " which Mr. Editor seems to have so for-
cibly struck you, it would appear, judging from their counter proposition that neither
could the Quebec brethren see it.

In the conversation which ensued R. W. Bro. White speaking autboritatively for
the Grand Lodge of Canada, declared that a unless the views of the Grand Lodge of
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Canada in regard to'lodges duplicated by lier in Quebec were accepted, they, i. e -
Brother White and colleagues would consent to, nothing."

Now as it is well hown that this very question of duplicate lodges was the sore
subject with Quebec, and in reality one of the most important of the disputed points
to be discussed, I nay be pardoned if I direct attention to Bro. White's declaration
and ask if it vas an exenplification of the I liberality and forbearance " with whicli
you, Mr. Editor, declare the Canada delegates approaclhed their Quebec bretlhren and
treated the questions at issue.

The subject of tle suspensions issued by the Grand Master of Canada against some
of the Quebec bretliren seens to have been incidently alluded to, and Bro. White
gravely assured the brethren, that tiese suspensions, w9ld lie removed in the event
of ngreuinent. I suppose tiis c.onditional promise n-st bu taken as evincing the
forgiving spirit of tlic Grand Lodge of Canada As however thec suspension business
has alwavs been featud with a curtain anouînt of good hunoured levity by the
recipienîts of tie black seal degrce ' I fear the proposed clenency was not duly
apprecia ted.

The Lickli suibjec.t of duplicated warrants vas again approached, and efforts
were nade on butih sides, but witiout avail, to embrace the question in such a
inannur as to overconie the difflutlties il .presented. No insigniiicant amount of di-
ploiacy was dislaîyt;d, but the reuult was that the conference adjouîrned at a late
hour tu re-assibl iext da, liaving îhowever fir.t named a sub-uommittee to draft
resolutions whiclh it was ioped would muet the vicws of both parties. This sub-
comniiittee prcsunted double draft resolitiotns, the one sett prepared by R. W. Bro.
Wliite, the othur by Rl. W. Bro. Iaasoi. Botlh drafts have already appeared in your
columnuus aid if % our readers ean disuover in those enanating from Bro. White, more
libirality tihan in tiioae lffered by Bro. Isaauson, I confess thcy are gifted with
mnuCh greater powers of discerniment than I an.

hie business of the conference terminated in the adoption of Bro. Isaacsons' reso-
lutionis witlh a slight alturation by an unanimaous vote of those present, (R. W. Bro.
Meigs onu of tla Quebue cominmitteu strongly dissenting from thern declined to be
presunt to vote), and ty cai party ndertaking to subnit the conclusions arrived
at to their principals.

In iaursuianue witli thuir oliligation the comittee from Quebec laid the resolutions
beforu thuir Grand Lodge. That body received theni vith respect and discussed
themi with an earne.st propiiety ; during the wlole course of the long and exciting
dubate wlicl eisued, liot an uiikind seintinent vas uttered, nior was a disrespectful
word liard aginst lie Grand Lodge of Canada. The Grand Lodge of Quebee lovever
in its wisdoni, judged it inexpedient to adopt the resolutions, and in lieu thereof pas-
sed others re-assurting lier autlhorit.y, e.pressing her desire to act with clemency to
ail lodges irregulaîrlv foried in lier territory, and soliciting ftle co-operation of those
of lier sister G rand Lodges in fiiendly conmiuineation witlh lier. In tliis course I can-
not dis.cover antytlinîg ofleuisive either to the Graid Lodge of Canada or to any indi-
vidual iasoin pretending to hold under lier.

In the proueudings of the Canada delegates and tlcir lodges after the conference
as pubiislied ii y our pages I look in vain for that kind and fraternal spirit for
whiclh you give then credit.

I reiark that 3ro. Wiite in a letter addressed (1 suppose to the Master of each
Canada Lodge in Quuebec,) presumes to sit in judgenent on the action of the Grand
Lodge of Quelec, and liesitates not to deuclare lier guilty of a desire to insult the
Grand Lodge of Canada and to a humniliate the brethren hure who still persistently
renain under lier Goverunient ;" how far lie is riglt in adopting that course, how
far you are justified in writing and publislinig that article on

TIIs RECENT NEGOTIATIONS IN QUEIIEC,"
and liow far my version of matters as above narrated is correctly given, I wiilling-
ly leave to the Craft lere an-I elsewlere to judge, and an, dear Sir and Bro.,

Yours fraternally,
Montreal 20th Nov., 1871. VERAX.

COLORADO.
Dear CR.AFTSMAN, DENVER, COLORADO, Nov., 27th 1871.

On Novenber the 23rd,the Grand Mnster on high, directed the Junior
Wardon of that Celestial iodge, to erect his colunn and call Brother J
G. Northrap of Mississippi Lodge, 147, Almonto Ontario, from labor on
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earth to everlasting refreshment in heaven, previous to his departure
for "The Undiscovered Country, from whose boure no traveler
returns." le expressed a wish that his ,brethren should accompany
him as far on his journey as the outer door of " That Cele:,tia1 te mple of
bliss."

In pursuance of this request, Bro. G. G. Brewer, W. M., of Denver
Lodge No. 5, telegraphed the W. M. of Mississippi Lodge to know his
starding, which was reported "igood." The brethren li Denver were
then suînmoned to performn the last rites of Masonry on earth, and on
Saturday November, the 25th, the Uody was escorted to the grave, and
the ciernony condueted in due and ancient forn. Colorado is not
usually visited by snow storns at this time of the .year, yet we had a
very heavy scries ofsnow storns. The snow was almost thawed on
the 25th and the roads were in a dreadful condition, yet the attendance
was very large. and manifested the real spirit of Masonry, " 'l at in
Cloud or sunshine they vill be everefound to pe:form their duty."

The fIllowing resolutions were adopted by the Cominittee appointed:
WErEAs, The Grand Master above lias called from labor on earth to nevercnding

refr.:hlents on high, our dearly beloved brother, I G. Northrup, therefore be it
ResolvedI, That we niourn ti loss of an estecmed meniber of the fraternitv; that

in hs decease Masonrv lias lost a briglit. jewel, his'reiations a clierished and deserving
friend, and society at large an honest, upriglit and worthy citizen ; that to his
bereaved friends we tender consolation in the belief that tleir temporal loss is lis
eternal gain.

1Resolvcd, That these resolutions bc spread upon the records of our lodge ; that the
press of the city be requested to publish then, and that copies thereof beiurnislhd to
the relatives of our deceased brother and to Mississippi lodge No. 147, of Almonte,
Ontario, Canada.

WILLIAM N. BYERs,
I 11. KASTon,
GtonsE NYCE,

Committee of Denver lodge No. 5, A. F. and A. M.
DENVEn, Novenber, 55th, 1871.
As I was the only Canadian Mason present, I beg te tender ny

thanks to the brethren of Denver. for the fraternal courtesies extended
on the 25th. as well as on previous occasions.

I remain,
Fraternally Yours,

J. S. CUNNINGIIAM.
Dorie Lodge, Danville P. Q.

NEW -BRUN'SWICK.

RED CROSS OF ROME AND CONSTANTINE.

At the annual meeting of the McLeod-Moore Conclave, No. 13.English
Registry, held in the Masonie Hall, Princess street, 26th Oct. 1871, at
St. John N. B. The following officers were chxosen and duly installed
by Robert Marshall, Inspeetor General for new New Brunswick viz:

D R Mu mro, Sovereign ; Charles E Potter, Viceroy; W Il Chisholm,.
H Prelate; W Il Thorne, Sen. Gen.; R W Crookslhank, Jun. Gen.;
Robert Marshall, Treasurer; A D Goodwin, Recorder; [fenry Duffell,
Prefeet; B R Lawrence, Standard Bearer; John Meliek, Herald;
Henry Card, Organist;

At the Annual convocation of the McLeod-Moore Sanctuary of K. H.
S., held in the Masonie Hlall, Princess street, the following Sir Kn'ghts
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were elected and appointed the officers for the ycar, and.were installed
by Robert Marshall, Ins. Gen. for New Brunswick, viz:

D R Munro, Prior; C E Potter, Senesebal; 1H W Chisholm, Prelate;
Henry Dufiell, Warden; Dr. E L Barteaux. lst Lieut.; W il Thorne,
2nd Lieut.; W D Goodwin, Registrar; G ri Ring, Guardian S V.; B R
Lawrence, Capt. of Guards; John Melick, Verger; C U Hanford,
Harbinger; Robert Marshall, Treasurer.

GR'AND LODGE.

The fourth annual communication of the Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick was held at St. John, on the 27th and 28th September last,
M. W. Bro. Wn. Wedderburn, presiding; there being about fifty
representatives iin attendance.

From the address of the Grand Masterwe make thefollowingextracts.
It will be a matter of sincere pleasure and congratulation toyou to learn officially,

-s you have no doubt preceived personally, that the Masonic Year in the history of
of our jurisdiction now drawing to a close, lias been marked by many evidences of
progress and prosperity. It is, therefore, with so mueli the greater pleasure that I
=cet you in aniual session, to review the work of tl.e past, and take council for the
efficient conduct of the affairs of the future.

We iay not inappropriately liere obsefve, also, that to the student of Masonic
history, it must be apparent tliat the general progress of our comniîî institution the
vorld over, lias been stea-ly, uniform, and most satisfactory. Acknowledging no

geographical latitudes in tle scope of its sublime benevoleiice, and ignoring all party
-distinctions, the course of Freemasonry universal, to the sincere Mason, must be a
matter of deep and pleasurable interest.

Claiming an orign inmemorial, and cemented by principles which should be
everywlhere acknowledged and respected, Masons discover in the general success of
their Ancient Craft a cause for delight, equalled only by their intense satisfaction
upon the advanceient of their inimediate jurisdiction. Opposed by unreasoning pre-

judices, traduced by the ignorant and profane, souglt after for betrayal by the vicious
and mercenary, "Fremasonry, nothwithstanding, still survives," and the vorld, so
unrcady to declare it, is clearly the better for it that our institution rises superior to
all calumnies and bigoted opposition.

Considerations of tlis kind, lowever, slould bear to us an inpressive lesson. It is
not alone Zhe fraternal intercourse of our own circle, nor in the peculiar and local
success of our Mother Lodge or Grand jurisdiction, nor in the happy and emulous
and honorable rivalry of the brethren. that the truc Mason will discover both inspira-
tion and an incentive to action. We iould, at the saine tinie, so deport ourselves in
our several social splieres, and in all the paths of citizenship, " that our ancient and
honorable institution shall suffer no disparagement at our hands; " and while we
keep steadfasty in view the sublime " Ancient Charges of a Frecinason," we shall
add adornîment and lustre to the common duties of the patriot, the philanthropist,
ard the christian. Thus, to the Mason who really and intelligently understands and
-appreciates the mission of the Craft, those duties ivill be liglht, and the performance
of them an unmingled pleasure.

Turning from the inviting, field of Masonry, as rev,7aled to us by the proceedings of
other Grand Lodges, to the cqually pleasant survey of our own jurisdiction, it wili be
found that Freemasonry in New Brunswick is inercasi.ig and advancing. And this
is the more au earnest of the higli character of the institution, because our doors
happily arc not thrown open to the world, end whoever seeks to piass the outer door
of our Temple must come with a heart already prepared for the service aûd its
sacrifices.

Protracted illness has prcvented me from making as many official visits as I have
desired. I may state, however, that I did not contemplate making anything like a
general tour of official visitation through the jurisdiction. The correspondence of the
Grand Secretary's oMce is so full and large, and the visitation of my predecessor vas
so very complete, that I deemed it unneccssary, in the present infant state of Grand
Lodge finances, to make a large draft for this service. It will be a matter for the
consideration of the incoming Grand Master, whether it slall be a duty in the in-
terests of the fraternit-y to make a general visitation during the ensuing year.
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I lnd the very great pleasure of meeting witl the Lodges of the City of St. John
on last Saint John's Day, and of installing their respective Masters; and I hazarded
flic opinion then, which I think lias been verified by experience, that the custody
and harnony of the craft were conmitted to the hands of zealouîs and laboriouîs
bretliren, wlio muîîst command success for tlcir respective lodges.

I inay renark at this point, hîowever, that I (o not at all admire lie plan of
sunnoning the lodges of the city for higli twelve on Saint Joln's Day for installation
purposes. I approve of the proper celebration of the festival. If therc was but one
lodge in the city, then the day and hour are nost suitable for such a service ; but it
is muanifestly impossible to conduct flic installation of tlie oflicers of seven lodges
consecutively, with confort to the bretliren, or with tliat interest and Il decency and
order" which should mark all our cereionies. I think this imatte.r well wvorth thie
conisideration of Grand lodgc, and the sibordinate Iodges immxnediately interested
and, indeed, if the installing cer-1nonies were set down foý the regular mîonthly
meeting of the respective lodges, I cai readily fancy with hvliat pileasure any Grand
3laster would officially visit eaci lodge; and wlat a seriesof effective and harnion-
ious fraternal miieetings the Craft in the city would thus be enabled to cnjoy.

SPECIAL DEcisiOY.

I sliould probably record one decision, liowever, made uîpon a subject wliich
appears to bc agitating several Grand Lodges of the Unitud States, and probably
arising largely fromi the fact that that nation has lately hecn engaged in war. Enquiry
was made by the W. M. of Victoria Lodgc if a dispensatioin would issue to initiate a
persoin wlo wlo lad lost his left arim. 1 refitsed to grand the dispensation. Masonic
Landiarks require " tlat a 4- Candidate shall bu a inniii the full enjoyimient of all
tlose faculties, "organs, linbs and inembers, for flic receptioi and imparting of
Mtasonie "knowledge, and for a full compliance with all forns and cereionies in
" snch reception and inparting as practiced from tine immiiemîîorial anong Masons?
Obviously, the candidate proposed, unfortunately, could not answer one of tiese re-
quireients, altlioug othirwis wortliv. Siice that decision, I have received appli-
cation for a dispeisation to permit a candidate who lis lost a foot to bu initiated.
As the subject is of soie iiportance, I have reimitted the question to the Board of
General Puirposes lor thicir opinion.

I siicrely hope the day is not far distant whien the Freeinasons of this Dominion
-m1ay I not say, ot this Continent?-shiall assemble in General Convocation, not only
to intercliange the greetings of our exalted Fellowship, and to fakze couneil of each
other for the prosperity and perpetuity of the Craft, but to unite uponi one uniiforiî
and authorized Ritual, that al! our Bretliren nay preserve tle samne traditions, speak
the saine language, and preforn tlie sale cercionies, and tlicreby illustrate the one-
ness and universality of Freemansonrv. Not that I hold the mere adoption of the
sameuforni of cords. su desirable; but I do thinlk tint as nîcar as conveniently nay
be the same language slould be cmployed ; and, by unfornity of wvork, the Mason
thu mure readily preceives the general feaîtures of his belovel institution as well
abroad as at home.

Tl On.AsN LODGE Or QI:EnsC.
It vas iny intention to have considered at soine lengthi tle question of extending

recogrition of flie Grand Lodge of Quebre. I shall, lowever, after xnature delibera-
tion, refrain from doinig so. First, becausu the natter lias beei rcnitted by Grand
Lodge to a large and very able cominittee, whose report I do not dusire to auticipate;

iai secondly, and principally, bceause of the the a:tion of the Grand Lodge of Canada
at its recent Annual Communication. It is but proper, however thxat I should not.
withold froma you tiat I ami led to take a vicw on this subjcct somnewhiat dilTerent
fromn that of many of my Biretlrei. It is well known that sucli distinguished Masons
as the present M. W. Grand Master of Canada, Bro. A. A. Stevenson, and the present
M. W. Grand Mastur of Quebec, Bro. J. . Graham-now so mucli at variance on this
subject-united in the Grand Lodge of Canada, as far back as 18G7, in the declaration,

ELtiat tie bet intcrests of Masonry requirc the orgni::ahion of al Grand Lodge in each of the
"oJ>ur Provinces noiw conltituting the M<anilion of Canl-da, being sati'jEed thui this course
"scould bc .'trictly in accordance cith the lnc.s and regulations ofreema.onry re.jpecting
"the establihing of Grand Lodges, and belieringy that a more zubtiantit 'union would tlere-
by be secured.' .j-c. It is neverthcless truc that at tlis time, vhien a strange and un-
fortunate and very bitter difference of opinion lias arisen, that eaci lodge and each.
Mason should think for hiimself.at the saine time holding lis individual opinions sub-
ject to the decision of his Grand Lodge. It .- serve no good purposeiowever,to
discuss tlie question at leigti, and as it divides itself undcr the two distinctive heiads,
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of Il Unoccupied Masonie Territory " and " Grand Lodge Sovercignty.' The case of
Quebec was certaiily largely an exceptional one, and by no incais frce fron doubt,
arising out of the political and constituted charges of 1867, and althougli it may be
properly argued, that -Masonie jurisprudence is neither governed nor regulated
by political arrangements, or the geographical or territorial changes wrought
by legisliatures, ivertceiess, the application of the general principles upon
whichi all agree, becones a work more diflicuilt aud delicate than under ordinary
circuinstances. I will not pursue the subject further, except to refer to the action of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, which is at once fraternal and comniendable, and wili. I
trust, lead to an early reconciliation between our ]rethren in Upper Canada. At tiho
last session of the Grand Lodge of Canada, a resolution was adopted by a large
majority, which, after reciting the adherence of the Grand Lodge to its action of
'Deccniber, 18609. and July, ]870, declaires that, " heing desirous of re-establishing
" peace and good will and harmony amnongst aill Masons of Canada, and of preventing
" further trouble and complications, ami being now of opinion that these objects eau
" best bo attaincl by the existence of a Grand Lodge for the Province of Quebec

propîrly org:nizef, with the unanimois assent, if possible, and good feelings of al
SM.asons In that Province ; while, at the saine tine, the duties and obligations of
"this Grand Lodge. towards the said loyal .iasns shoulid not bu disregarded ; this
"Grand Lodge will give up and cede all the te:rritorv whicih it las occupied
&since 1855, in that part of Canada now constituting the Province of Quebec, mliake
"ail just and fi nancial settlements, renove ail suspe:nsions, and do all sucli things as

amav leconme necessary, so soon a,; this G rand Lodge receives notice that a s. ttle-
"nent'or coin promis,mutuall satisfactory,shall have been elTected bUtwceen the Nasons

residing in the Province of Quebec, who have buen and are now lovai and faithfal to
this Grand Lodge, on one side, and the ncinbers of the so-called Grand Lodge on

" the otier. in sucli manner as thcy miay decide amongst thienmselves whilst acting in
"a true Masonic spirit; and this Grand Lodge will not, for the present, take any

further steli or artion of any kind whiatever concerning the said so-called Grand
Lodge of Qiebec." Having alopted this course, it will bu for you to determinîe

vietier any imimediate action of recognîition is desirable on your part. Of ore thing,
however, we nay bc assurcd, that by the action already taken, the '. Grand Lodge of
Canada" and th eI Grand Lodge of Quebce" will readily perceive tlhat the Grand
LodgC of Ncw 1iruniswick lias not Ien raslh or lasty lu ifnis conclusions, or too precipi-

tatto formally recogniize or refuseto recogniztelic new Grand Lodge. Fo.rnmv own part,
I-tiil a Grand Lolge should ailways I makc haste s'owly " in a natter of sucli grave
importance, aid declare its (lecisioii only after ic iaturest thotght and, ais a gnccral
rie, wliere differences have arisen, whcn all efforts or hiopes of a truily Masonic
reconciliation are vain.

-rW S oI .onan or SCOTLAD.
I regret exceedingly, .iat the Grand Lodge of Scotland lias not yet extended to the

Grand Lodge of New Brunswick olïicial recognition. I did not fail filly to compre-
hcid tIe terims and intention of the lIesoiution of the Grand Lodge passed at the last
Annual Comu mcation. I most cordially endorse the doctrine £:tha:ît the Grand
' Lodge of New Brunswick is the siprene Masonic authority in this Province, and the
" existence of Lodgcs therrin not loldinig of thîis Grand Lodge ouglit no longer to bc
permitted. 'Tlie Grand Master ais at t1at tiie diirectcd. "to rcqucst the M. W.
" Grand L odge of Scotland (fromîî whîoiu tlc one recusant, lodgre holds its warrant) to
" withdraw flic samii" At au carly hour in ouîr aisonîic year, I took occasion. throughi
thte V W. the Grand Scctary, to reenli the attention of the Grand Lodge ofScotland
to this subject. I regret, thiat by sonie accident in ic Post Oflice, the letter of the
Grand Secretary did nîot rcachî its destinatiion li time for action to bu taken uîpon it at
the May Quarterly Session of the Grand Lodge of Scotlaidi. Assurance. iowever,
camîe to lis that the iatter would bu considered imncdiatelv, and thant a proper and
too long dclayed recognition of the Grand Lodge follow. Sauch, iy Brothers, lias.
not beei the case. The corresponîdence on the table of the Grand -.ecrutarv will
more fully detail the prescit position of the miatter. The Grand Lodgc reserved to.
itself tue right to Il direct its subordinates to hold nîo Masonile conuirction with such
lodges " It ivill bc for you to consider wiether a further dclay shall bc granted, or
vhcthîer Grand Lodgc shall not assert its sovercignty li this jurisdiction without

further avaiting the action of the Grand Lodge of Scotland.
It is proper, lowever, to observe lere, that this office lias ]carnc,-not officially--

tiat the lodge holding 1mder Scottisi warrant, and thIe only outstanding lodge in the
jurisdiietion, lias deternined to avow its allegiance to this Grand Lodge. Should this
bc the case, in a very short time, by influence the mosit peacceftul, Grand Lodge will
have attained iundispuîted supreinacy, and the uindivided loyalty of cvery Maso n, i
New Brunswick.
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FINANCES.
The receip)ts fron all sources during the year were SI191.96 and the

disburseients $1506.7S the balance on hand ineluding the balance
brouglt lrward from last account being 8724.5%'.

MEMBERSIIIP.
The returns exhibit the following work as having been done by the

Lodges. Initiated 217, Passed 210, Raiscd 211, Joined 53, Reinstated 7,
vithdrawnî 84, Died 19, Suspcnded 7, Total numîîber ofmenibers 1751.

BOARD OF GENERAL PURIPOSES.
From ihe report of the B>oard of General Purposes we make the fol-

-In presenting their annuial report for the year, the imemubers of the Board feel
justifiedc in congratulating Grand Lodge at the position of the Craft withii its jnrisdie-
tion. Not only have progresss and harnony charaterised the labors of the Loiges,
but. flie important resuit ias at lingtl been reached of a Fraternity one and indivisible
-the authority of the Grand Lodge being now recognized byr every private lodge
within the Province. At the session of 18-10 there wtere two Lodges still holding a
foreign allegiance. Soon after the close of that season, Saint John Lodge, Batlurst,
returned its Warrant, and vas fornally constituted by Warrant froum the Grand Lodge
of New Brunswick. Witiin tlic past month, Saint Andrews Lodge, Fredericton, also
on Sco!tisl legistry, voted to surrender its Warrant, and the ILsoard understand the
nemibers will îipply for a Warrant fromt Grand Lodge at the prescit session This

result is graifying in itselfit is still more gratifying to reflect that the union under one
jurisdiction las been quietly and larnoniously acconplislied without coercive menas-
ures, or even violent or impleasant discussion. The truly Masonic spirit ii wlich
this work lias been carried on and cnded, is a briglit omncii of peace and prosperity in
the future.

INSTRUCTION.
The imatter of instruction las also scriously occupied flic attention of flic Board

At its last session, Grand Lodge appropriated the sum of $200 towards the expenses
ofany person whorl might bu closen to instruct ic Lodges. The Grand Secretary
was d:rected by tlic Board to address a circular to flic private Lod.es, calling their
attention to this grant, asking them to namn the amount they cach would contribute'
fowards flic part paymnient of an instructor, and informing tiemx that applications for
his services would be considered according to tlir pridrity, and that his services
could bc retained for a period of time regilated by flic anount of tlieir contribution.
Only four of the Lodges it flic jurisdiction responded favorably to this call, vii.;
Nos. 1l, i8, 20 and 25. The trec fornmer offered to aid flic fund. Thie latter applied
directly for an instructor, and offered Q50 for lis services, but rcquired that lie should
lie sent before tlc close of Febriarv. It was impossible to procure a coipetent
brother to leave lis hone at that scason of the year, and undertake a journey of 277
miles to Dalhousie, and flic request of the Lodge lias not been complicd with up to
flic present time. 'lie Board, liowever, looking at the peculiar circumstances of
flic Craft on flic North Shore, have had under consideration flic advisability, at some
convenient season of tlc year, of opcning a Lodge of Instruction, by approval of the
M. W. flic Grand Master, at a point whiicli miglit be casily rcached by flic Lodges in
that section of flic Province, and they hope before another year clapses thiat this vill
be accomplishied.

It having come to flic notice of flic Board tiat au unauthorised person had received
payiment. frmin at least one Lodge for instructing theim in flic ritual,thic Board directed
the Grand Secrctary to notify ail le Lodges that it was improper to engage flie services
of any paid inîstruetor, except lie vas authorised by tic Grand Master. or the
Board of Gencral 1Purposes.

•FiNANCiAL.

Grand Lodge, financially, is in an excellent position. Thu amount borrowed froma
Lodge No. 1 las beeni paid off. Grand Lodge is free from debt, and there is a hand-
somu balance on hand. The report, of ic Sub-Committec of Audit is as follows:-

ST. JoHN, 1. I, Sept. 23, 1871.
The Sub-Committce of ftle Board appointed to audit the Accounts and examine

the Books of the Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer for the past Masonic year,
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1870-71, report that they have carefully attended to that duty and find the accounts
-correct, and the hooks eaarefully and systematically kept.

The Grand Treasuxrer's receipts during 1870-71, were S1191.96, nakingwith the
balance of S1039.35, on hand fron last year, a total of $2231.31. The payments
made during the year were $1506.78, leaving on hand deposited in the Bank,S724.53.

The Reccipts of the Grand Secretary's Office during 1870-71, were $1191.06, which
correspond with the payments to the Grand Treasurer, for which due credit is given
in ftie accounts of that office.

The cxpenses of the Grand Lodge for 1870-7î1, amount to $1506.78, which exceeds
the expenses of the previous year by S143.72. It should be bo:ne in mind. however,
that in the expenditures is includced $027, the amounît of loan, with interest, refunded
to Albion Lodge. The ordinary expenses of Grand Lodge would, therefore, be less
than previous year by $483.28, even if some expenses for outfits last year be taken
irdo accolmt.

The Sub.Committee note with satisfaction, that the Lodges have paid due attention
to the payments of Grand I.odge charges.

The Grand Secretary submits flic receipts and the Grand Treasurer the expendi-
turcs in detail.

EOwI)Yun. W sAudit Coimittce.
Jolis D. SuionT,

THE PROPosED HALL.
When Grand Lodge met in annual session ]ast year, the Board was in'negotiation

withl the Trustees of the Graniar School for tne purchase of the property corner of
Germain and Horsfield Streets. Various circunstances prevented the Trustees from
giving an carly decision, and several months in the present Masonic year iad elapsed
before they made up their minds not to selL. At last, the Board entered into
niegotiation with Mr. James U. Tiomas,.agent of Mr. F. A. Wiggins, for the purchase
of a lot on Germain Street, which was said to be 624 feet vide and 200 feet deep, for
flic sun of $8,000, and the terms of purchase were agreed upon. Whilst the papers
were being prepared, it was found that the lot was thrce feet less in wvidth thian .at first
stated. This caused further delay ; but the negotiations now proceeding will. the
Board believes, end in securing the property at the widthx naned. In the meantime,
miucli has been acconiplislied in another direction. The Lodges have been alpcaled
to, to subscribe shares in a coinpany to crect a building at a cost of
about S30,000. This appeal lias been promiptly, liberal'y and heartily meat, and
enoughx available cash lias been placed at the disposal of the Board to cover an ad-
Mance suflicieit to secure the lot; and the subject, generally, lias received such an
impetus that longer delay is inpossible. There is an absolute certainty that, at an
carly day, the ',raft in the City of St. John will be in possession of a building to meet
aill its requirements, and creditable alike to flic fmaternity and to thc city. In view
of its carly progress, the Board lias inuchl, pleasure in recommending Grand Lodge, at
its present session, tovote such ainount as it may deem advisable in aid of the liall.

The comniittee to vhon was referred, at the last anuiail communica-
tion, that part of the Grand Master's a(ddreFs having reference to the
Quebee ditliculty, submitted the following

REPORT.
That while tle wlaole subject brouglt before this Grand Lodge in flic Grand

Master's address at tle last Annual Conmunication, was under tle considerati..n of
your Committec, they found that at thie last Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, a resolution wrs .adopted by that Grand Lodge with a view to an
amicable and fraternal settlenient of the question.

That the resolution so adopted by the M. W. Grand Lodge of Canada is as
follows:-

(Sec Revolution above.)
As a consequence of this resolution, a Committec of Masons representing the lodges

in thc Province of Quebec adhering to flic Grand Lodge of Canada, and a Conrnittee
of flic Board of General Purposes of the Grand Lodge in Quebcc, have met cach
otlier, and thîey arc now cndeavoring, with every prospect of success, to bring about
a settlenent that will bc satisfactory to both parties.

Finding, therefore, that flic hope exprcssed by flic Grand Master in his address
referred to us--" that flic differences unhappily existing might, within the body of
-"the Grand Ldge of Canada itself, be reconciled and adjusted," is likely to bc realiz-
ed, and believing that satisfactory settlement of all disputed questions will be speedily
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secured, your Coiniittee are of opinion, and recommend to Grand Lodge that no,
action should be taken by this Grand Lodge with reference to the Quebec question
at the present Communication.

Subseqiiently the following Resolution vas a-lopted.
:That, if during the interii betwen the present Annual Session and

the next Annualî Session of' this Grand Lodge, the diflerences between
the Grand Lodge of Canadt and tho Grand Lodge of Quebec be amicably
settled, thle M. W. Grand Master of this Lodge i. hereby duly empower--
cd to tender fraternal recogni Lion to the Grand Lodge of Quebec."

GRAND OFFICERS.
The following is the it of' Grand

the ensuing year.
M. W. William Vedderburn,
I. W. John V. Ellis,
Ri. W. Willian F. DibblC,
R W. Isaae W. Dolierty,
V. W. Rev. Hioward Sprague,

• V. W. Wmt H A. Keanms,
V. . illiami F. Buintin,
W. John Wallace,
V. Thomas .l. Robinson,

W. George F. Stickney,
W Allen McN. Travi,
W. Charles Carr,
W. Thonas F. Gillespie.
W. lienry Card,
V'. ]Henry Duffell,
W'. Charles D. Thoinson,
W. Henryl- G. hunt,
W. Wiiliam J. Lozan,
W. Stephen Paimer,
W. 1larry Beckwitl,
W. William Vaughan,
Wy. Uriah DraIe,
W. Charles U. H andford,
'V. Asaph G. Blaksle

. Villiai R. Rusll
W. Sauniel McKea.n,
W. Williamn C. Morfissey,
Bro. Dingee Seribner,

OnIxer eleuted and appointed for

Grand Master.
Depuxtv Grant Master.
Seni'r Grand Warden.
Jiunaior Grand Warden.
Grand Chaplain.
Grand 'Treasurer.
Grand Secretary.
Senior Grand Deacon.
Junior Gand Deacon.
Grand Director Cerenionies.
Ass't G. Dir. Cereionies.
Grand Sword Bearer.
Grand Standard Bearer
Grand Organist.
Grand Pursuivant.
Grand Steward.

.9

G t

Grand Tyler.

CAPITULAR MASONRY.
ST. JOIN'S CHAPTER, No. G.

There wns an wmusnally large number of members presenit; t the-
annual convocation ofSt. John's Chapter No. (, R. A. M., yesterdaîy even-
i ng,(14th inst.) and the proceedings w.ere of an exceedingly pleasantlt and
interestinîg nature. Afjt.r the ordinary business o? the chapter had been
disposed of, the reports of' the Secretary and Treatsurer wee read, fr1>oi
which v learn that the affirs of' tlie Chapter, both linancially, and as
regards the numbre of its members, are everything that could be desired.
The election of oflicers was then procceded with resuîlting as fol-
lows:-

EI. Comps. R. Brierly, Z: J. J. Mason. H ; C. R. Smith, J; Comp. John Martin,
Scribe E; J. M. Gibson, Scribe !;i T. lH. Bartindale, Prin, S. ;. S. Whipple,
Treas; W. W. Suners, Janitor.

The election of officers being concluded, E. Comp. Birierly rose and,
in well chosen renarks, expressed the esteeni that was so fully and
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universally entertained towards R. E. Comp. E. Miteli, the retiring
Fir'st principal, by the members of the chapter, and on their belialf pre-
.sented him witli a gold past First Prinicipal's jewel, of exquisite design
and workmanship, and on the reverse of wlh ich was engraved the follow-
ing inscription :--" Presented to R. E. Comp. E. Mitchell. by Comps.
of St. John's Chapter' No. 6, IL A. M., 1871," and around the cirele arc
the words, "Hlonor to whoi honor is due."

E. Comp. Masoni then rose, :,disupplementing the remarks of Conp.
Brierly, said that the idea of flic testimonial had originated with a few
memnbers of hIe Chapter, aid tiat it had been acted IoI so willingly
and so gcnerously on all sides, a iot only to enable tlem to procuro
the jewel which had just been presented to him, but had left a handsome
surplus -which had bein expended in the purchase of a puirse, with its
golden contents, and w'hich lie, (Comp. Mason,) had very great pleasure
in now handing to.hii. Comp. Mitchell, had not received the slightest
intimation of the ailftir, and for some minutes his feelings quite over-
powered hii. lecoveî'irg iimsel, lie brielly but eloqcuently thanked
the Comps. for their extreic kindness, and stated that the honor of
presiding for three coiseeutive year's over a chapter so large and in-
·fiuential -is that of St. Johnî. was surcly honor enough, but tihat the
honor 1had been crowned far beyond measure by that vhich they had
donc for him that evening.

An adjourinment w'as thon made to ale's restrint, w1here it short
notice: a capital supper had been prepared, and where a couple of hours
were spen t right, royal ly.

The jewel referred to was manufactured by Mr. Wr. W. Rudel, and
does infinite credit to his abilities as a wvorker in gold -Hamilton
Times.

NEW CHAPTER.

The 21. E. Gra-ind Z. las authorized a dispensation to issue for a new
Clapter: :t the Village of W"alkertonî, Ont. to be named "Saugeen"
Chapter, B. Comp. Hamilton 3. O'Connor, frst Principal Z; E. Comp.
E. Anson Hcaly, second Principal, H; E. Comp. Paul Ross, third
Principal, .T. Regul'ar convocations wvill bc leld on the second
W'ednesday in Janua.y, Marcl, May, July, September, October.

CRAFT MASONRY, &c.

NEW LODGES.

The 3. W. Grand Master, has been pleased to authorize the issuing of
dispensations for the opening of the followving niew Lodges viz:-

"Cliaudiere" Lodge, at Duke Street ini the City of Ottawa, Ont. W.
Bro. Horacc Merrill, being the W. Master, Bro. Wil:iam Timbers,
Senior Warden, and Bro. Alex. -Ienderson Junior Warden. Regular
meetiigs, second Me'iday of every month.

"Patterson" Lodge, u Concord, Ont. W. Bro. William C. Patterson,
W. Master, Bro. John Lanc Senior Warden, Bro. John Kirby, Junior
Warden. Regular meetings, Thur'sday on or before full moon.

"Northern Liglit " Lodge, at Stayner. Ont. W. Bro. Arthur Moberly,
W. Master, Bro.'lobert B. Hzannah, Senior Warden, and Bro. Benjamin,
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Beatty, Junior Warden. Regular meetings, Tuesday on or after full
moon of every month,

The M. W. Grand Master, lias further authorized the resucitation of
the "Morpeth" Lodge, No. 111, formerly of Morpeth, but for somo
years past dormant. This Lodge will resume its regular meetings at
the Village oflRidgetown, Ont.

These new bodies having seeured and furnished their rooms in a very
creditable manner, and 'being presided over by ellicicnt oflicers, start
under the nost favorable' auspices, and they have our best wishos for
prosperity in the future.

CRtYPTIC.
ROYAL AND SELECT MASTEItS.--Adolirlm counCil No. 2.
Officers for the yerr 1S71-2.

lt:: M.-. Corp Nelson Gordon Bigelow, T. I. âM.
Daniel Spry, R. T. M.
Fred. J. Menet, I. M.
David McLellan, Treasurer,
Thoimas Sargant, Recorder.
John F. Lash, C of G.
William IL Frazer, Conductor.
W. A. Stollerv M of C.
C. G. Fortier, Steward.
John Dixon, Sentinel.

Toronto.

CnIIVALRIC.
UNITED ORDERS OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL.

At the annual assembly of the Godfrey do Bouillon Encanpment,.
held at head quarters in the East Masonie iall Ilanilton, on Friday the
1st inst., the following roll of cilicers vero installed, and invested for
the year 1872.-

V. E ‡
E. ‡

†L

t

† ~
t
† .
†

Fr.
F.
Fr.

Fr.

Fr.
Fr.
Fr.

Fr.

Fr.

Fr.
Fr.

The Sir Kigbts held
and enjoyable hour was

OFFICERS.
Thomas Bird Harris, Emt. Com.
Win. Reid, iPast Enit. .Com.
Alex. Mitchell, Prelate.
Cha.s. Na I st Captain C. C.
E. . Colin, f2nd Captain C. C.
A. J. Nuthall, Trcas. and Reg.
Geo. E. TuckeIt, Aiiloner.
Johun J. Mason, Expert.
Geo. McKenzie, 1st Stand. lBearcr.
Silas Hoover, 2nd .Stand. Bearer.
Wm. Dewar, Captain of Lines.
John H. Tilden, 1st HIerald.
WM. J Moore, 2nd Herald.
Wi. W. Sumnmers, Equerry.
their annual reunion at Yales, wlre aplcasant
spcnt.



Laying Corner Stone.

LAYINýx OF TUE CORNER STONE oF Tii NEW CENTRAL
SCIOOL, AT WINDSOR, ONTARIO, WITII MASONIC

CEREMONIES.

On Wednesday the 30th ultimo. the Corner Stone of the new
Central School building, about to bo erected at Windsor, was laid in
accordance with the rites and cerenonies of the order of Freemasonry.

At one o'clock the mem bers of Great Western Lodge _No. 47, with
delegations fron the Detroit lodges, assembled at their Hall, and from
thence iarched in regurla order to the '.l'own Iall, where they were
joined by the Mayor aid town Council. invited guests, municipal officers
and citizens, to the number of about 300. At 2 o'clock the procession
moved from the town IiHall and proceeded up Windsor Avenue to the
sites of the sciool building, being met at tho the Corner of Chathai
street by the teachers and children of' the several Protestant schools,
who joined in the procession, simult.aneously singing iii admirable
manner the following appropriate and very pretty verses, colplosed for
the occasion by Mr. J. C. Patterson, the .Inspector of schools for the
town:-

Bid ye welcone heartily. Here nay pure anibition's fire,
Brothers of the Mystic Tic. . Rlouse the sou to join the sire
While the trowel ye apply In the race to which aspire

To the stone ye lay. .All the good and great.

May kind Providence look down Iay our children here be wrought
On us and our thriving town, Into youths ivith lcarning fraught-
And with His approval crown IMen of free speech and free thought

All our work to-day. Dulwarks of the State.

May the g-cat Chief Architect I Everywhere throughout our land,
Bless tie building we crect, May our youth, a noble band,
And the youth fuil minds direct Prosper 'neath G od's pros'pring band.

Who are nurtured there. Full of wit and worth.

Long within these rising walls; Till tihey come to take their place
Flourish learning's chosen halls; Mid the nations, face to face,
Herc may wvisdom's gentle calls. Sons of the Canadian race,

Frnit of wisdon bear. Frecinei of the North.

During the progress of the march an artillery salute was fired, Mr.
S. Lodi, a Crimeanî veteran, manipulating the gun.

On arriving at the ground, tie ceremony w.as at once entered upoi
by the children singing "God Save the Queen."

11. W. Bro. Joln Tracy, D. D. G. Master, for the St. Clair District,
representing the rland .\laster, assisted by the oflicers and members Of
Great Western Lodge, No. 47 and other brethren, performed the cere-
monies of laying the stone in an appropriate and ipressive manner.

Tle acting Grand Master w-as presented with a beautiful silver trowel
bcaring the following inscription:

Prescnted by
The Windsor Public School Board,

to
Jon Tr.Acy, Esq.,

D. D. G. M., St. Clair Listrict.
On the occasion of his laying the Corner

Stone of the Central Public School,
November 30th, IS'i.
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At the conclusion of the ceremony, the Town Couneil, Sehool Board,
the Masons and invited guests, repaired to 0ne of the barraclc buildings
for luneh, whiclh lat ter wast gotten i up in a style to refleet credit upon
tlhose entrusted withî the duty. Nearly two hiin(dred )ersoiis sat down
to the tables, Jas. iDougall. Esq., occupying the chair, supported on the
right by R. W. Bro. Jolin Tracy, and Rev. J. Philp, and on his left by
U. S. Consul Swift and 11ev. J. Gray. The Mayor, and Messrs. 1Iorne,
McDonald, Shipley and Alex. BartiLet, oecupied the vice-chairs. The
usual loyal and 1 ptLriotie toasts were p.lropo.:ed and cloquently responîded
to, and We regret that our space prevents us fromn reporting the sine.
The meeting was finally brought to a close, all giving unistake-
abie evidence that they were "lluppy to mec t, sorrry to part, and lappy
to meet again."

CO3IMUTATION oF DUES.-There seems tÚ be a general interest
awalkened on thissuibject. The numerous suspensions and expulsions for
non-payment of dues, and the troubles and labor of collecting anînual
dues, have induced -t inquiry whether sone plan ny not be devised to
avoid it. Sone lodges have already adopted the system of commuta-
tion, a-s notieed in a pr'e1vious nllumber of the -Review, and others arc con-
siderinig it. The Gr:nd Lodge of Ohio, at its late session, adopted a
resolution authorizing its subordinates to incorporate sucli a ruile in
their by-*aws, when dee ned proper, prov ided thesumto be paid vas not
less than fiteen dollars.

We are very nuch inclined to thinc the plan feasible, and that it will
be fbund to work well in practice. Of course it sliould be left to the
option of the members ofold lodges: in the organization of new lodges,
it will be casier to mliake the rule absolute.-eview Cicinnati.

So long as Masonry- was too limited in numnbers to afford a teml)ta-
tion for corrupt and designing mae to ally their fortunes vithi its
destinies, just so long vas it relatively pure.

Zt t
Dîin.-At Canning, Ontario, on the 2->rd, September last, after an illness of si.x

weeks duration, Dro. Robert B. Harris, School Teacler, aged 32 years.

Our late brother both as friend and teacher vas very highly esteemeil
by aill to whom lie was known, and lis loss is decpiy regretted. His
scholastic attainnments wocro of a higi order and he possessed in an
eminent degree the art of conniunicting knowledge to others. le
was beloved by bis neiglhbors and bis pupils alike, and was kind and
gencrous even to a fault. At the time of his decease our late brother
vas Senior Warden of St. John's Lodge, No. 82 Paris, which oflieche

filled faithfully and vell. Ils romains were interred with Masonie
lonors, a large num.ber of the Craft attending to pay the last sad offices
of respect to departed merit.

- DiE.-At P6rt Hope, Ontario, on the 17th, instant, Bro. W. A. Macfarlanc, late
Secrctary of Ontario Lodge No. 26.

• Our deceased brother was well and favorable known in the town in
vhich lie resided, and his romains were followed to their last resting

place by a lhrge number of brethren. The impressive burial service of
our order was conducted by W. Bro. J. B. Trayes, assisted by R. W.
Bro. J. Wright, D. D. G. M. Ontario District.


